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Allies Smash
At The Hitler
By EDGAR KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, May 20 W?) American
and French troops, smashing
through tho crumbling Hitler line,
pounded the whole Southernhalf
of the German front today in a
wide swing toward a new wall an-

chored at Tcrraclna only 25
miles from Allied might massed
on the Anzio. beachhead.

The Germans lost heavily in
men, tanks and guns, as they were
being forced in disorder Up to 15
miles to a new "switch line" from
Pico to Tcrraclna, headquarters
declared.

The Eighth army successfully
assaulted thefortified line farther
north and the French punched

LONDON, May 20 UP) Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower's supreme
invasion headquarters broadcast
its first direct orders to Europe's
underground today, telling that
huge and revenge-thirst- y army to
make careful and minute note of
the Germans' every move to aid
In the coming assault.

"In due course," tho broadcast

Big Spring Saturday added its
second trunk airline service with
the landing of Continental Air
Lines' first- - piano on a regular
scheduled stop.

The service, according to word
from Paul J. Carmlchael, Denver,
Colo., general traffic manager for
CAL, was on a temporary permit,
which he-- hoped would be made
permanent Within a few days.

With nine passengers"aboard,

On Trip To
WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

Vice President Wallace left for
China today taking with him a
messageof cheer from President
Roosevelt to the Chinese people
xand accompaniedby aideswho In-

clude an expert oil Russianmuni
tions supply matters. Severalstops
are planned In Siberia.

His message to tho Chinese,
Wallace said in a statement, is
that "neither the swampsof Bur-
ma nor the Himalaya mountains
nor, Japanesewarships shall stop
America from bringing all possi-
ble and prompt aid to this great
and enduring people."

A White House announcement
of Wallace's departure disclosed
that one of those traveling with
him is John Hazard, qhlcf liaison
officer of the foreign economic
administration's division of sup-
ply. f- -

Others in the party are John
Carter Vincent, chief of the state
departmentdivision of Chineseaf-

fairs, and Owen Lattimore, deputy
of war Information's overseas
branch.

Reviewing The

Big

Joe Pickle

- The $64 question for today is:
"Did the lakes catch any water?"
Pleasedon't bother us with it, be-

causewe don't know the answer
although we give it as a cynic's'
guess that if they did, neither
taught much.

But now that it has shower-'e-d,

we supposeeverybody will
be taking credit. Frank Covert,
city lake superintendent, last
week pointed out that It always
had rained between May 19-2- 3

since the lakes had been com-
pleted. Harley Sadler assured
his audiences that he had
brought rain everywhere he
played. Saturday, Continental
Air Line, Inaugurating its serv-
ice, felt that themomentousde-

velopment shook the very ele-

ments. All we care is that we
got ashower(.82 of an inch) out
of tho deal.

Added to the .good highway
news brought back from Austin
(namely a highway commissionor-

der for survey, plans and specifi-
cation on the Snyder-BI-g Spring
highway, designation of the south

(See THE WEEK, Fg. 7, Col. 8)

deeper Into the mountains in the
center.

AssociatedPress Correspondent
Sid Fcder, travelling with tho ad-

vancing Fifth army along the
coast, reported from the front
late tonight that the Americans
had reacheda point 35 miles from!
the Anzio beachhead "without i
meeting more than casual opposi-
tion."

U.S. troops plunging through
the coastal sector captured the
Applan road junction of Itri, the
seaport of Gaeta on a short pen-
insula to the south, and drove
north from Itrl, sweepingUp vast
booty denoting hasty German
withdrawal.

Allied warships shelled Ter- -

declared,"you' will receive advice
and Instructions from the supreme
commander(Elsenhower)himself,"
who "counts upon you as part of
his force now being marshalled to
Inflict final defeat on the Ger-
mans and bring about the final
liberation of your countries."

The first message to the "V"
army, implying that regular

CAL's LockheedLodestar, only 53
minutes out of Hobbs, N. M.,
touched Its wheels to the runways
of the Big Spring municipal port
at 4:25 p. m. and was blocked at
the terminal two minutes later,

Capt. Gene Oliver piloted the
first ship In with Ray Melbcrg as
his first officer and Janet Dow-
ney as hostess.

On hand to welcomehim was
a small group headed by Nat
Shlck, postmaster,who received
a packet of mail, and J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, and others. Doug
Thompson, contract carrier,
brought seven pounds of mail
for dispatch on the first south-
bound flight.
Frank Davidson, station man-

ager for CAL, and Bill Roe work-
ed the ship and prepared for two
flights dally, one westbound in
the morning and the other going
south In the evening. Currently
the flights come directly from
Hobbs, N. M., to Big Spring and
from here go directly to San An-
tonio. CAL officials hoped soon
to be ableto land at Midland and
at San Angelo. Connectionsmay
be made at Hobbs either to EI
Pasoor to Albuquerque,N. M., or
Denver, Colo.

By reason of the new service,
Big Spring is the only city of its
size in the nation today receiving
regular service from two trunk
airlines.

When Capt. Oliver sat the
speedy liner down Saturday, he
climaxed a long campaignfor the
new air connection. In 1038 a
meeting of representatives from
San Antonio, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Lubbock and Amarlllo
formed an Inter-cit- y Committee
and named J, H. Greene, Big
Spring, as chairman. Later in
that year the committee, with
supporting towns represented,ap
plied to the postal departmentfor
designation of a new mall route
only to find that the newly creat-
ed CAB was taking over. Under
its regulation, the group first
had to seeka carrier who was in-

terested. Branlff filed the first
application, and about that time
Laredo, Tex., and Denver, Colo.,
were Interested in the projected
line. Essair, TWA and Continen-
tal also filed similar applications
with route deviations.

Under the direction of Greene,
Dr. P. W. Malone, aviation com
mittee chairman, and Ted O.
Groebl, then chamber president,
several briefs were made in sup-
port of the line and Groebl and
Greene made a trip to Washing-
ton. The CAB eventually denied
all applicationsbut left loop holes
hi two and on a rehearing desig-
nated Continental as the carrier
over its El Pasoto San Antonio
route by way of Hobbs arid Big
Spring". Service was started May
1 between the two points but no
Intermediate stops were allowed
pending a reconciliation of army
and CAA operating requirements.

Plea EnteredTo
Drunken Charge

Raul Garcia entered a plea of
guilty in city court Saturday
morning to a charge df drunken-
ness after officers had taken him
into custody in connection with
loss of some nats from a depart--s'

ment store. They recovered hats
which Garcia said had been hand-

ed him by a companion,who was
being held in the city Jail

Hard
Line

raclna, and the air arm, flying 2,-2-70

sorties Friday, blashed heav-
ily again at the creaking German
rail and highway supply network.

Hammering at German Hitler
line fortifications in the north,
Eighth army tanks and troops
thrust through barbed wire en-

tanglements to the fringes of
Aquino in the Llrl valley, and
opened an attack on another
stronghold,Pontccorvo.

Still farther north, Polish
forces fighting through high
mountains seized Villa Santa
Lucia, 2 2 miles northwest of
Casslno monastery,moved up Into
Piedlmontc, Just off highway 6,

the roadto Rome, and moppedup
other heights.

Invasion CommandSends
Orders To Underground

B'SpringAddsNew
Airline Service

WallaceLeaves

China

Spring
--Week-

broadcasts would be made, said
the next one would be on Mon-
day.

"When the Allies come to
liberate you they wll rely on
your help In many ways. In no
more valuable way can this be
given than by Information about
the enemy."
The headquarters spokesman

called on the underground to note
the strength and movements of
uerman troops, tanks and guns,
to spot location of supply dumps,
and urged the patriot army to be
"disciplined and vigilant," to
"hide all your actions until the
word Is given."

Meanwhile the Allied air of
fensive against strategic rail cen-
ters and by German account at
least swift sweeps of the chan-
nel waters bv enemv and Allied
ships were filling out the pattern
which Berlin says will precede
"D" day. ,

Urging everyoneto care for his
gas mask, Field Marshal Lord
Birdwood, "father" of the British
army, warned that "although Hit-
ler has promised that he will not
use gas, he may at tho last mo-
ment like a mad and beatendog
releasegas not only on the troops,
but on the country as well."

JapResistance

On The Wakde
Islands Smashed
By ROBERT EUNSON

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sun-
day, May' 21 UP) All Japanese
resistance on the Wakde Islands
was smashed Friday afternoon
and engineers are getting the
strategic airstrip into operation,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nouncedtoday,

The hard-drivin- g Yanks, veter-
ans of the Hollandia-Altap- e in-

vasion less than a month ago,
killed 550 Japanesein the three-da-y

assault on the Dutch New
Guinea mainland near Toom and
the two islands of the nearby
Wadke group.

American losses in the entire
operation, which began at dawn
Wednesdayunder cover of rock-
ets, bombs and naval shells, were
16 killed, 83 wounded and two
missing. "A very small number
of prisoners was taken," a Mac-
Arthur spokesmansaid.

While the Yanks were complet-
ing their lightning conquest of
Wakde, 110 miles toward the
Philippines from Hollandla, Allied
bombers struck Manokwarl, key
enemy base on the head of the
island 475 miles northwest of Hol-
landla.

The raid was carried out by
Liberators which had fighter es-

cort for the first time.
(At the time of the Toem-Wak-de

invasion,, a MacArthur
spokesmansaid possessionof the
4.700-fo- ot coral runway on Wakde
would provide a basefrpm which
fighters could range over an re
maining territory in Dutch New
Guinea.)

Local Man Injured
In Bus Accident

LEBANON, Mo., May 20 UP)
Thirty-fiv- e passengersof a Grey-
hound bus were Injured, eight of
them seriously, when the ma-

chine ran off the highway and
turned over twice near Hazel
Green, 15 miles east of Lebanon
today.

Among those most seriously, al-

though not. critically hurt, and
remaining in Wallace hospital at
Lebanon were:

Gilbert White, 30, West Fifth
street, Big Spring, Tex., fractured
right shoulder.

Those less seriously hurt and
dismissed from the hospital In-

cluded Pwt. Clarence W. Jones,
Maffa, Tex.

Lily "Dllvarer. 802 Eighteenth
street, Corpus, ChrUtl, Tax.

Allies Launch Mass
Air Attack On Nazis
JapsAre Being

Driven From

Myitkyina Fort
Merrill's Infantry
CrossesRiver Four
Miles South Of City

SOUTHEAST ASIA
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy,
Ceylon, May 20 (AP) The
Allied command announced
officially today that the
Japanese-garris-on was being
driven from the North Bur-
ma stronghold of Myitkyina
and that Brig. Gen Vryax.
Merrill's infantry, backedby
a continuous influx of air-
borne reinforcements, had
swept across the Irrawaddy
river four miles south of the
city.

Chinese and American forces
closed in steadily from three sides,
one column from Gharpate, four
miles to the north, another oc-

cupying the right bank of the Ir-

rawaddy and seizing the island
vlllago of Zigyun where the
stream bendssharply to the west,
and still another driving down tho
Mogaung valley against trapped
remnants of the Warong garrison.

Tho three-pronge- d attack was
reported virtually to have closed
the net around enemy troops in
the area, and the Japanesewere
suffering heavy casualties in es-

capeattempts.The Myitkyina gar-

rison itself was putting up fierce
resistance,but nonethelesssteady
progress was made against it.

''It seemswe haveMyitkyina,"
Lt. Gen.JosephW. Stllwell said
simply when pressed .by cor-
respondents for a statement.
The impressiongiven by reports
from the front was that the
Japanese could not hold out
much longer.
From Zigyun Allied patrols

stabbedInto the south bank' of the
Irrawaddy and into Katkyo for
the closest approach thus far to
Chinesetroops along the Salwecn
river, about 60 miles away, who
are advancing from western Yun-
nan province to openthe old Bur
ma road for a link with the Ledo
road.

Firmly entrenchedin the south-

ern air strip two miles
south of Myitkyina seized origi-

nally in a spectacular surprise
stab by Merrill's men, tho Allies
now were driving for a fair
weather strip north ,of the city.

It was the quick capture of flie
southern airdrome and its prepa
ration for the landing of the air-

borne reinforcementswhich per-

mitted Merrill's men to hold the
key position and drive hard on the
Japanesestronghold Itself.

MorganSpeaks

To PostGrads
"Allied alroowcr has carried

the war into the very heart of the
German Reich and hastaught the
German people for the first time
in 100 years what it is to feel the
fury of total war," Geoffrey F.
Morgan, director of the Douglas
Aircraft speakers bureau, told
members of class 44-- 7 as they
were graduated from the Big
Spring Bombardier school Satur-
day morning.

"We are frequently told that
you cannot win war with planes,"
he said. 'That may be true, but
lt is equally true that you cannot
win war without them not this
War. In previous wars the army
and navy alone decided the out-
come In this war the army and
navy and alrforccs are
They stand together, fight togeth
er and will win together. They
are the three musketeers ofmod-
ern warfare andthey use the same
motto as the old ones 'All for
one and one for all.'

"In two and a half years of
war the allies have not set foot
en German soil nor have our
battleships blasted Its shores.
Yet such tremendousdestruc-
tion has been wrought there by
the mighty allied aerial armada
asto almpstcripple the powerof
the German war machine."
Morgan reminded that a de-

funct machine may be broken in
only one of Its essentialparts and
added that "this Is exactly what
our airpower is doing to Germany.
It is blasting their factories, their
rail and communication centers
and other vital parts of the enemy
machine.

"Victory In this war will go to
the side that has dominion in the

(Soe MORGAN, Pg. 7. Col. 2)
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New Navy SecretaryTakes Oath
Former Undersecretary of Navy James V. Forrestal (left) takes
the oathasnew secretaryof navy at his office In Washingtonwith
Rear Admiral Thomas L. Gatch, navy Judge advocate general
(right) officiating. (AP Wlrephoto).

PainlessTax Bill
PassedIn Senate

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

A "painless extraction" tax bill,
designed to excuse some 30,000.-00-0

of the nation's 50,000,000 tax-
payersfrom having to fill out any
more federal Income tax returns,
passedthe senate today by voice
vote.

The measure, which obligates
the collector of Internal revenue
to do most taxpayers' arithmetic.

City SeniorsAre

To HearSermon
Another senior classtoday be

gins its march out ofBig Spring
high school halls into the world.

Class memberswill file Into the
municipal auditorium at 8:15 p.
m. (the time has been moved up
a quarter of an hour to permit
broadcasting of the services) for
their traditional senior sermon.

This year the speaker is to be
Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
who speakson the subject: "Son,
Remember."

Mildred Watson, member of the
class, will play the processional
and recessional music and the
Rev. J, E. McCoy,. First Christian
pastor, and the Rev. Ivy Bohan-na- n,

Church of the Nazarenepas-
tor, will offer the invocation and
pronounce the benediction.

Special music includes a Sibe-
lius Hymn, "O Morn of Beauty,"'
Stainers familiar anthem, "God
So Loved the World," and the
response,all by the Girls Ensem-
ble.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superin
tendent of city schools, will pre-
side over the program. Com-
mencement exercises are set for
8:30 p. m. Thursday.

Seniors havebeen convoked for
a 2:30 p. m. rehearsal today,
Blankenshlp announced.

Editor's Nete: Olen Clem-
ents. AssociatedPress war cor-
respondentwho landed with the
Americans ef the 6th army ea
Wadke Island, 119 miles north-we-st

ef Holland!, gives la the
following story the first eye-
witness accountef the battle for
this strategic base.

By OLEN CLEMENTS
WADKE ISLAND. New Guinea,

May 18 (Delayed) UP) Ahead the
tiny Island of Wakde loomed from
the foaming Pacific.

The men in the small assault
boats laughed and Joked. Nothing
could be alive on that island. It
had taken a terrific blasting from
the 5th air force bombers and
a bombardment by naval
guns and artillery.

One tow-bead- soldier grinned
and said:

"Wadke is Just a blood clot Ion
the broad Pacific them big guns
and big tombs musta killed every
living thing on the island."

Rockets still plWred the

was 'sent back
concurrence
changes.

in
to the houso for
minor technical

lt reshuffles the entire tax
structure, scraps the ld

Victory tax andsets new normal
and surtax rates and exemptions
while holding the total individual
Income tax burden only $60,000,--
000 smaller,than the present $17,--
000,000,000 level.

Senator McCarran
abandonedplans to amend the
bill to cut the cabarettax from
he was assuredby FinanceCom-7- 0

to 10 percent after he said
mlttee Chairman George (D-G- a)

that the amendment would be
acceptedto a pending bill rais-
ing the national debt limit from
1210,000,000,000 to 1240,000,-000,00-0.

The simplification bill changes
completely the withholding levy
against wages and salaries effec-
tive next January to deduct cur-
rently the fuU tax liability of per-
sons earning up to $5,000 thus
making the withholding levy the
actual tax for some 30,000,000per-
sons and removing the need for
their computing formal returns.

Of the 20,000,000 who still
would be required to file returns,
10,000,000 (those earning less
than $3,000 but with income other
than salary and wages) could use
a simple table showing their en
tire tax. The remaining 10,000,--

000. with incomes, over $5,000,
would fill out more detailed re
turns, which still would be simpler
than the present long form.

Uptil next January, there would
be no changeIn the amountsheld
out of pay envelopesand salary
checks.

The bill changes personal ex-

emptions from the present sched-
ule of $1,200 for a couple plus
$350 per dependent to a flat ex-

emption of $500 a person,and al
lows a flat 10 per cent discount in
lieu of present deductions for
contributions to religious, educa-
tional and charitable institutions,
for other taxesand interestpaid.

CorrespondentRelates Eye-Witn- ess

AccountOf Battle Far Wadke Island
beach. The rockets looked like
red balls popping into the sand.

The little assault boats moved
in. Thirty yards offshore, sharp-shooti- ng

Japanesesnipers opened
fire.

The first wave of boats slowed
down and the second wave caught
them.

A hall of steel met the Ameri-
can Infantrymen. The bullets
tore through the little boats.Men
were bowled over like ten-pin- s.

The boatmen, coxswains and
gunners fell dead and wounded.
They Were la the most exposed
places.

The troops crouched and few
could hear the rattle of small-ar- m

fire on the beachabove the
roar of bursting artillery shells
and naval shells from the New
Guinea shore.

The landing ramps fell short of
the sandy beach. The men
Jumpedout Into deepwater. Some
hurried. Others walked almost

Nonchalantly as if convinced no
Japanesertnalacdalive there.

GreatestRaid Of
War Blasts 150
Mile Strip Of Foe
By AUSTIN BKALMEAR

LONDON, May 20 (AP) In the greatestmassair at
tack of the war the Allies hurled 6,000 British-base-d planes
at Hitler's west wall defenses today and blasteda 150-mil- e

strip from Brittany to Belgium with a total of at least8,000
tons of explosives.

Sixteen rail junctions,eight airfields andnumerousother
installations which-Hitl- er hoped to use in combatting thn
coming western invasion were pounded In the gigantic on
slaughtwhich begansoon af--

tcr midnight and extended
twice around the clock into
darknesstonight.

Allied losses announced for all
the operations from midnight to
midnight amounted to sevenRAF
hcavcs, two U. S. heavies, three
American mediums,, two American
light bombers, five American
fighters and one American fighter-bo-

mber a total of 2.0 planes.
Every type of plane' based in

Britain was thrown into the un-

precedented bombardment, with
the Allied cxpcndltlonary air
force which will move Into the
continent In support of the Inva-
sion landings flying moro than
4,000 sorties.

An American armada ofnearly
1,250 heavy bombers and fight-
ers set the pace for the daylight
blows with attacks on three air-
fields and one rail centerafter the
RAF had started theday's cycle
with attacks on four important
French rail centers.

The Americanssent out
four-to-o- escort 1,000 fight
ers accompanying a force of ap-

proximately 250 Fortresses and
Liberators In the principal
daylight operation.
Two nazls were downed while

the American loss was two bomb-
crs and five fighters, most of
them probably victims of flak,

Long after tho heaviesreturned
to their bases the skies over
France remained thick with me-
dium bombers, fighters and oth
er light planes of the AEAF.

Marauders and Havocs the
'terrible twins of tho American
side of the AEF alone dumped
more than 850 tons of bombs on
five airfields, the post area of
Dieppe andother military targets,
striking In strength at tho conti-
nent twice during the day.

Three Marauders and two
Havocs were lost In tho double-barrele-d

assaults, butall their es-

corting fighters returned. Flak
was reported especially heavyover
Dieppe, which was pounded for
the second time in two days.

Allies Believed

To Whip Nazis
LONDON, May 20 UP) For

the first time in a year the west-
ern allies are believed by military
men in Britain to have a good
chanceto destroy a Germanarmy,
thanks to Hitler's reported "flght- -
and-dl- c ' orders in Italy.

A

'

Hitler Is understood tp have
Issued orders last winter for the
German armies In Italy to hold
their positions and fight to the
last man, a strategy which In the
recent past has resulted in two
great defeats for tho Germans.

First there was the debacle at
Stalingrad, which resulted In the
destruction of theGerman Sixth
army by the Russians, and the
second,the big defeat Just a year
ago this month when Hitler left
his Africa Corps to its fate In
Tunisia and Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower'sforces wiped it ouU

At that time the German army
still had plenty of reserves and
could afford heavy losses. Now
the situation Is reversed,but Hit
ler s strategy to all appearances
has not.

On the narrow Italian boot
laced by mountains thoGermans
could fight a long scries of stub-
born rearguard actions with slow,
planned withdrawals and have
small losses.

The allied armies never would
be able to advancefast enough to
turn the Germanflank In this type
of fighting or break through deep
enoughto imperil the whole Ger
man army. In this, way the Ger-
mans could fight all the way to
the Po river and keep their army,
intact.

Instead of that Hitler has or-

dered his troops to stand on fixed
lines, with the result that the
powerful Allied onslaught has
broken through their positions,
with the French crashing through
the center and the Americans ap-
parently turning the flank of the
Hitler line on the coast,capturing
Gaeta and advanclug

Is

OustedAs War
Minister By King

LONDON, May 20 UP) Kin
Peter of Yugoslavia has ousted
Gen. Draja Mlhallovic aswar min-

ister in an attempt to appease
Marshal Tito and lt was consid-

ered possible tho cabinet post
might be offered to the partisans
leader,

Whether Marshal Tito wqjbld ac-

cept the post was questionable!
since this might strengthen the
position of the monarchy for the
post-w- ar period a subject which
the head of the national army of
liberation has said must be de
cldcd by his people after victory
Is. won.

It seemed possible, however
that Tito (Joslp Broz) might agreo
to some compromiseunder which
he would name his choice for the
cabinet position which Mlhallovis
has held.

Tito's forces, with wham
Prime Minister Churchill's sea
Randolphb serving a a British
liaison officer, has beengetting
the bulk of support from the
United States,Britain and Rus-
sia.
King Peter, apparently with

British backing, yesterday dis-
missed tho cabinet of Premier
Bozhidar Purlc in which Mlhall-
ovic was war minister and di-

rected Dr. Ivan Subaslc, former
governor of Crotla. to undertake
"the delicate diplomatic task of
forming a coalition cabinetwhich
would meet with approval of the
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes. Ml-

hallovic apparently was included
In the cabinet ouster.
. Dr. Subaslc possibly may call
In Gen. Dushan Slmovic. a Serb
and former premier, who haa
come out In favor of Tito, a par-
ticipant in tho new government.

It was generally believed that
any coalition government formed
by Dr. Subaslcmust be truly rep-
resentative of all Yugoslav-- fac-

tions and that there would be an
agreementfor anelection as soon,
as the country is liberated.

SouternDemos

To Fight Issue
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

SenatorMaybank (D-S- declared
today that southerndemocratsaro
prepared to carry their battle for
"white supremacy" to the party's
national convention, adding that
"anything can happen" If thoy
lose.

With signs pointing to similar
controversies in other state.
Maybank described the action ot
the South Carolina state conven-
tion last week in delaying Mm
selection of state electors until
after the Chicago nominating
meeting as a move "to make aura
our white democratic party M
South Carolina is appreciated by
the national party."

Maybank said the southern
democratswould resist seating ot
competing negro delegationsfrom
their states, would oppose adop-
tion of platform planks favoring
passageby congressot anti-po- ll

tax and aMI-lyncal- legislation
and woute seek to restore the for-
mer convention rule requiring a
two-thi- rd yote Ivr presidential
and Vice nreetdsnUolnoaalnationai

The same controversial ques-
tions are Ukely to torn to a hoad
in a Texas democratic state coo
vention scheduled fee,next Turn-da-y.

DelegatesIrons one county,
Colorado,will cotiuranarlng.a roo-olut-

urging the state to tako no
part in tho imscraGo-- national
coavaaUan. '
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Public Records
Mar-lklH- i Ltceatts

Odls Williams and Ella Alay

Bell, both of Dig Spring.
Donald Larry Jonca of Ackcrly

and Bobble Townscnd of Knott.
John B. Dick of Cambridge,

Miti and Marcclle Porter of
Swcvtwater.
Is ;th District Court.

Lucille Hamrick versus J. B.
Hamrlrk, petition for divorce.

All mankind, accordink to Prof.
A. C Haddon, Cambridge, Uni-
versity ethnologist, can bo divid-
ed Into three kinds: Woolly hair,
wavy hair, straight hair.
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Red Skeltoh Starred
State Theatre Sun

Lovely girls, lilting Cole Porter
hit songs with that "sentimental
gentleman," Tommy Dorsey, to
swing them out against a back-
ground of lavish production num-
bers, make up tho Ingredients of
"Du Barry Was a Lady," filmed in
technicolor and starring Red
Skclton, Lucille Ball and Gene.
Kelly, now on the screen at the
State theatre.

The plot of this musical ex--

STEAKS

;VyOU...BET! ... WE GOT 'EM--
,

;

4;cooked just the way you like, . . . .Mafce it
to eatat the

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd . ,
"WE NEVER CLOSE"
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At
travaganzaconcerns Itself with a
checkroom (Red Skel-to-nl

In love with the star of the
floor show, May Daly (Lucille
Ball). Although May loves Alec
(Gene Kelly), an.
entertainer, she Is determined to
marry only for money. When Red
wins tho sweepstakesMay agrees
to marry him. But plans hit a
snagwhen Red accidentally drinks
a mickey and dreams heis King
Louis XV of France and May his
Madamo Du Barry. Du Barry
proves to be an
mistress because sheis In love
with a leader, tho
Black- - Arrow (Kelly).

When Red recovers all three
have learned their lesson andJoin
hands to sing and dance thehila-
rious 'Trcndshlp" finale.

Skclton is his lovable, laugh
ablesclf as the dim-witte- d Louis.
Miss Ball is an attractive Du Barry
and Kelly fulfills the promise he
disclosed In "For Me and My
Gal'

" Supporting the stars arc those
veteran laugh-maker- s, "Bags"
Ragland, Virginia O'Brien, Zero
Mostcl, New York night club sen-
sation In his film debut, Donald
Meek and innny others, plus those
luscious lovelies, tho Du Barry
girls.

Artjutr Freed has producedwith
an eye toward lr.vlsh sets, cos
turncs and spectacle. Roy Del
Ruth handled the direction with
the same magnitude he has given
his previous4ucessful musicals.

CARS WASHED
Wo havo 6ur own prlvato water
supply.

i CARS GREASED -

Station no. i' 804 East 3rd

Showing Today
And Monday
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Musical-- Lucille Ball and
"DuBarnr Was a

Gene Kelly, showing Sunday and

Lyric Presents
rr

Hey, Rookie,tr

Sunday,Monday
"Hey, nobklc," the comedy-music- al

sensationwhich the origi-

nal Yard Birds of Fort MacAr
thur In California made such a
hit on the stage, Is now brought
to the screen by Columbia with
some of the nation's foremost
comedy and musical acts occupy- -'
Ing the center of attraction. It
will open on Sunday at tho Lyric
theatre.

Producer Irving Brlskln saw the
possibilities of the army musical
while It was packing capacity
crowds into thc'Belasco theatre In
downtown Los Angeles and out-
bid all others for. the screenrights.

Then, while screen writers Hen-
ry Myers, Edward Ellscu and Jay
Gorney were adapting the origi-
nal theme into n screen play and
adding a plot to hold a topnotch
vaudeville show together, Brlskln
hit the jackpot.

He signed Joe Bcsscr, the crazy
comic who previously had won na-

tionwide acclaim on the Jack Ben-ne-y

and Fred Allen radio shows
and in Olsen and Johnson's stage
musical, "Sons O' Fun." Joe was
his man for the dumb rookie who
plays the title role. Naturally,
his stooge, Jimmy Little, went
with him.

Ann Miller then was put Into re-

hearsal to work out what she be-

lieves to be the outstanding dance
numbers of her screen career.
These turned out so well that In
one of them, an Arabian harem
number, a lavish setting was em-

ployed to bring out the beauty
of a sensational tap and snake
danceroutine to the beatof desert
drums.

The male romantic lead, that of
the musical comedy producer who
Is inducted Into the army, went to
Larry Parks, young Columbia
contract player who showed up
well In "Reveille. With BeVcrly"
and "Is Everybody Happy?"

Then came tho task of securing
toonotch talent for the numerous
specialty spots In the show. "Hi,
Lo, Jack and the Dame" were
were brought out from New York
wliero they were sensationson the
Fred Allen radio show; Bob Evans,
the top ventriloquist, was en-

gagedfor a feature role, and Hal
Mclntyre and his orchestra went
lo Hollywood from the East Coast
to provide the band numbers.

The Vagabonds,funsters, come-

dians and vocalists,who previous-
ly had appearedin two Columbia
pictures, wcro obtained for two

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford note
A Super Club ?or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Opes IP. H.

Today And Monday
andtheirWILDCAT WOMEN!
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Red Skclton In a scene from
Ladv." in technicolor,cn.itarrlnr
Monday at the State theatre.

Wayne, Scoff

Star In Film

At The Queen
A tale of the rugged pioneer

days of Oklahoma Is brought to
the screenby Republic In "In Old
Oklahoma," based on Thomson
Burtls' story. "War of the Wild-
cats," which is showing at the
Queen theatre Sunday and Mon-
day.

With John Wayne and Martha
Scott in the leading roles, and
Albert Dckkcr playing the 'heayy'
lead, the picture starts off with an
Intriguing situation in the very
first feet of film. Cathy Allen,
played by Miss Scott, has written
a book 'which is considered very
daring and shocking for 1900, an)
Is obliged to leave the small town
where she hat been teaching
school. In spito of her book,
Cathy herself is an unworldly, al-

most naive young girl, attractive
and with an independent spirit.
On the train sho meetsand Is im-

pressed by Jim Gardner (Albert
Dekkcr), husky, self-assur- oil
operator traveling in his private
car back to Sapulpa,which he has
transformed Into a boom oil town,
pouring wealth and power Into his
pockets, Cathy also meets Dan
Somers, (John Wayne) itinerant
cowboy and " Rider, as
attractive as Jim but not as flash-
ily Impressive, and much more
sincere.

The three leavo the train at
Sapulpa. Jim has tho-tow- n In his
pocket. He's the big boss of ev-

erything that counts. His latest
welt is just coming In and now
all that stands between him and
completesuccess is a lease on the
oil rich Indian territory.

Dan, being friendly with the
Indians, protests against his
scheme to victimize, and the an-

tagonismalready existing between
the two rivals for Cathy Alien Is
fanned into a violent flame.

A coffee pcrqolator Is as essen-
tial as a typewriter in many Bra-
zilian business offices, since the
beverage Is served severaltimes
a day.

numbers, and the Condos Broth-
ers, topnotch tap artists, were giv-
en a contract. Judy Clark and
the Solid Sendersand stagecomic
Jack Gilford complete the list of
all-st- ar acts.
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'ShineOn.HarvestMoon'
Is Showing At The Ritz
Dipping again Into the rich

background of our theatre at the
turn of the century, as they did
for "Yankee Doodle Dandy,"
Warner Bros, comes forth with
another nostalgic plum sure to
please both veterans and young
theatre-lover- s alike. It's "Shine
On Harvest Moon," starring Ann
Sheridan and Dennis Morgan,
which is showing Sunday and
Monday at the Ritz Theatre. In
it, the smell of greasepaint and
gas-lig- ht mingle to produce a
warm and lovable story about one
of America's best-love- d singers
Nora Bayes.

With Ann Sheridan as the
beautiful crooner who was the
Dinah Shore of her day, "Shine
On Harvest Moon is a film ram-
pant with the rowdlness, music
and color that spelled burlesque
life in thcecarly 1000's, Legend
and tho Bros. Warner have it that
Nora Bayes was discovered by
one Jack Norworth (Dennis Mor-
gan), songwriter and Vaudcvllllan,
when she was still singing ex-

clusively to Milwaukee audiences
In a small cafe known as the
Golden Horseshoe. Norworth, as
much impressed with the young
girls beauty as with her ability to
put over one of his numbers
started her on what was eventual
ly to become one of the most no--

tablo careers in American song-riv-

Acting on Norworth' advice,
Ncra Bajes left the Golden
Horseshoe, appeared for a while
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14 I Ann Sheridan
lYlUSIcai- - "Shine Harvest

day

THE WEEK'S
Sun.-Mo-n. "Shine On Harvest

Moon," with Ann Sheridan and
Dennis Morgan.

Tues.-We- d. "Nine Girls," with
Ann Harding and Evelyn

Thurs.-Fri.-S- at 'The Sulllvans,"
with Ann Baxter and
Mitchell.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n '"Hey. Bookie," with

Ann Miller and Larry Parks.
Tucs.-We- d. "Around The World,"

with Kay Kyser and Joan Davis.
Thurs.-- "Jacare," with Frank

Buck.
Frl.-Sa-t. "Outlaw Trails," with

Hoot and Bob Steele.
QUEEN

Sun.-Mo-n. "In Old Oklahoma,"
John Wayne and Martha

Scott.
Tues.-We- d. "Madame' Curie,"

with Greer Garson and Walter

"Amuttln' Put Confindu'
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In a sister act with Blanche Mai
lory (Irene Manning) and seemed

pji her1 way to tho top. But
a sUtcr-ac-t, like the proverbial
cha'n, Is, only as strong as Its
weakest link. In this caso the
weakest link was Blanche Mai-lory- ,-

jealous of Norworth's in-

creasing attention to her partner,
Who brought the Mallofy-Bayc- s

comblnatl6n to an end,
And when JackNorworth jumped
in to fill the somewhat sudden
gap in the act, the much more
famous team of Bayes and Nor-wor- th

finally got off to a start.
But fate was not to smile per-

manently on this romantic team
not Just yet, anyway. Once mar-

ried, it began to look like their
love had beennurtured solely to
sco how many storms it Could
weatner. As a vaudeville act,
thilr days were numbered.Nora's
former employer, reaping a neat
vengeance for the loss he had
sustainedwhen she left his Gold-

en Horseshoe, refused to let
their act play in any of the
theatres in the chain he now own

li &

PTvV

rOQV gccno from On Moon,"
with Jack Carson, Irene Manning and S. Z. Sakall showing Sun

and Monday at the Rita theatre.

Keyes.

Thomas

Gibson

with

"

I

jl
1

well

abrupt

ed. And becausethey were mar
ried Norworth could not publish
his one assent "Shine On Har-
vest Moon" because Its publica
tion dependedon the approval of
the woman he had rejected
Blanche Mallory. But Nora Bayes
was not above sacrifice even
wlrn it Involved separation from
the man she loved.

So It was that Nora disappear-
ed completely from the public

and Dennis Morgan In a

PLAYBILL
Pldgeon.

Thurs. "Princess O'Rourkc,"
with Olivia De Havilland and
Robert Cmmlngs.

Frl.-S- at "South of the Border,"
with Gene Autry.

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Du Barry Was A

Lady" with Red Skclton, Lucille
Ball, Tommy Dorsey and Orch-
estra.

Tucs.-We- d. "China." with Alan
Ladd, Lorctta Young and Wil-

liam Bcndlx.
Thurs. "Tahiti Honey," with

Slihonc Simon and Dennis
O'Keefe.

Frl. "Traitors Within," with Don-
ald Red Barry, Jean Parker and
Ralph Morgan.

Sat. "Sombrero Kid," with Don-
ald Red Barry and Lynn Mer-
rick.

When the Maritime Commis-
sion was established in' 1036,
thbre were only 10 shipyards in
the U. S. capable of building
ocean-goin-g vessels 400 feet long.

nSg7

Technicolor Cartoon

eye and from her husband's
In older to give Norworth a
chanco (e make good without her
Theh final reunion In no way
minimized tho girl's sacrifice for
whcr at last they' did come to-

gether, Jack had arrived on hit
own and their future as two of
Flo Zfegfeld's most glittering
stars was just beginning to shine
faintly on the horizon.

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
AlezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome
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NEWS
New Releases

Available
18583 "Don't Believe Everything

You Dream"
"A Lovely Way to Spend

An Evening"
Ink Spots

"Polnclanna"
"Dancing in the Dark" '

Artie Shaw & Dave Rose
149 "Bcsamo Mucho"

. "You're the Dream, I'm the
Dreamer"

Andy Russell
30232 "Ono o'clock Jump"

"Two o'clock Jump"
Harry James St Orch
"I Love You"
"Long Ago"

Perry Como & Orch
36674 "Time On My Hands"

"Shine On Harvest Moon
Kate Smith

36699 "After You've Gone"
"At the Darktown Strut,

tcrs Ball"
Benny Goodman & Qrch
"When tho Boses Bloom

"i: Again
"TficrcTIs a Star Span?"

gled Banner Waving
Somewhere"

Ellon Brltt & String Orch
03097 "Mexican Rose"

"You're the Ohly Star" "i --

Gene Autry
"Let's Just Protend"
"I'll Be Seeing You"
Tommy Dorsey & Orch

1058D "Can't You Do a Friend A

Favor"
"It's Love, Love, Love"

Guy Lombardo it Orch

PopularAlbums
Grace Moore
Boris Godounov
Showboat
Beqthoven
Old Family Album

THE

RECORD SHOP
V

201 Main St

v ii ri 9

ParamountNewsr

Showing TODAY & MONDAY
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Buy Defetum Stampsand Bond Biff Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,Kay 81, 1W4 Fag lire
Mediant's Golden Dtcadt ABC Enttrtaintd which met at the Settles hotel. C. A. Mttnoee. members, and H wm Mmewwed Iwmmm discoveredBy the Braslllan taMembers of the Harley Sadler Other guests attending were T. that Helen Daley and Leon Led-- Thirty-fe-w MTlaMT JbfctMMtttfl plateetf IMS.

CastrationMethodOpensSadlerShowCast show cast were featured and the Xm Davidson, Chaplain James L. ennan would be newstaund for the meeting.
MOHXTCUCTMnr

prof ram Included violin selections Patterson, J. Frank Otborno and next week'sbulletin. HBMai ItMm-tr- . mam iaiA special program was pre-
sented

by Carl Parkswith Mrs. Jean Siler Thomas E. Keating of Dallas. Plans were aired for a ladles' An "htwrteclUm" the pre-en- ee m .ewiulae pm St. Jwli AktNew Front In CancerFight at the Friday noon lunch-
eon

playing piano accompanimentand Temp Currie, Jr., and Fred night entertainment and commit of chromium oxide makes otlrkUKt MHr at lfl WVm
of the American Business club a Juggling act by Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs wcro included as new tees named by President Harvey a ruby "perfect" i 0ig w tmmn sueMCmtf asf,

MONT9QMIRY WAR!
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HOGGINS: Cancer's tortures yielded to his skilled knife.

By SCHUYLER ALLMAN
AP Features Writer

For ninny who had read their
death warrant In the dreaded
diagnosis, "advancedcancer," this
sentence blazed as a beacon of
hope in 1041:

"The Improvement was greater
than we have observed in any
case In which far advanced . . .
cancer was treated In any other
way."

It was Dr. Charles Hugging of
the University of Chicago and as--

ONE OF A SERIES

soclatcs Dr. H. E. Stevens, Jr.,
and Dr. Clarence Hodges, report-
ing on castration as a treatment
of cancer of the prostate gland.

They performed the operation
on 21 men in advancedstages of
this diseaseand noted 15 were
remarkably Improved. Pain
ceased,weight .picked up, red
blood cells multiplied. Only four
patients died.

Then the overgrown gland
shrank, In 15 the cancer had
spread to pelvis or spine and In
some cases this too was arrested,

But their conclusion was elec
trifying news and served to con
firm recent theories that the un
balanced state of sex hormones
has something to do with form-
ing cancercells.

Confirms An Old Theory
It proved that Dr. J. WV White

was on the right track in 1805
when, performing 111 operations
and reporting relief in 06, he pro-
posed castration to relieve pain-
ful overgrowth of tho prostate.
In 1031 a German,Dr. Adolf Bute-nard-t,

Isolated the male sex hor-
mone and called it androsterone.

Two years later It was made
synthetically. A lot of people
thought the fountain of youth had
been found at last and crowded
around for a drink.

Two Male HormonesFound
There were remarkable claims

We're always looking for
ways to males our claim serv-
ice even faster and fairer.
That's important. When you
suffer property loss you want
your Insuranceadvisoron the
job . . . andquick. Remember,
your insurancepolicy doesn't
"deliver" until lossoccurs.Be
sure it's right, now. We'll bt,
glad to help

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217H Wain Ph. C15 J
Listen to UPTON CLOSE "Close-Up-s

of the news" today at 5:30
KBST sponsored by LUMBEIt-MAN- S

MUTUAL CASUALTY
CO. H. B. REAGAN AGENCY,
217H Main your .local

representative.

Everybody's

of rejuvenation, but patients with
enlarged prostate often grew
worse after taking the synthetic

Two Cleveland clinicians soon
solved that one. They reported
there were two male hormones,
one acting on the pituitary gland
to keep it from overstlmulatlng
the prostate.

The other, a dead ringer for
androsterone, actually stimulated
growth of the glandl

The United States. government
releaseda synthetic substitute for
the female hormonein 1041 which
has been used successfullyIn the
overgrowth of the prostate.

Conversely, the synthetic male
hormone has had a beneficial ef-

fect on cancer of the breast in
women.

There are no "cures" in sight,
but at last research seemsto be
breathing hot on the neck of this
formidable man-kille- r.

Political

Announcements

The fJeraia makes the tot
lowing charges for political
announcements, payablecash
la advance:

District offices .. 20.0tt
County offices .. $17.59
Precinct off ices . .510.00

The Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce tho following candidalei
subject to the action of the demo-

cratic primary, July 22, 1044:

For Congress:
GEOBGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Connty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
IL T. (THADt HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. Si
B, L (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, PrecinctNo. U
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICS
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J F CJIMl CRENSHAW ,
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joh.ny) RALSTON

Rev. Bob Day
Beloved former pastor of our church and now

pastor of the Port Arthur Baptist church, is to

fill the pulpit at the 11 a. m. worship. Many old

friendswill want to hearBob'Day.

Our evening service is suspended to join in the

senior sermon at the city auditorium. However,

training union meetsfrom 6:0 to 7:45 p. m.

First Baptist Church
Church Sixth & Mala

if WARDSfor

COTTON KNIT "V SHIRTS 129
So colorful : i . so comfy 5 : so right for your slacksand shorts!So
easy to washl You'll want severalfor ell Summerlong In pastel
monotones,cheerystripes or gay multi-color- s. Small, med., large.
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WARDS STRAW HATS KEEP

A MAN COOL-HEADE- D! 1.95
Discard your hot andheavyfelt hat and enjoy thecool comfort and
smart appearanceof a Brandon straw for Decoration Dayl Made
of woven porous mesh,these new 1944 models let In everystray
breeze,and feel so light on your head you'll forget you haveone
on! And the mediumcrpwn is becoming to all shapefaces. Made
with roan leather sweatbandsand contrasting hat bands.
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MEN'S SPORT SHIRTSIN

COOL COLORS AND FABRICS 1.98
There Isn't a civilian In America. these dayswho can't find plenty

of use for sport shirts like thesel Men wear them to work, to the
movies, for active sports and just plain relaxing. And Wards solid

color shirtsIn cool, airy fabricsare cut for looks and comfort at a
modest prlcel The short-sleeve-d model shown above has action
back and two-wa- y collar. Note the two BIG pocketsl

- r'71iHgV'TTljiillSfflslFBkvraKBBBHrM
UNRATIONED WHITE OXFORDS 2.19
Women savewear and (ear on, their rationed shoesby wearing
these sturdy duck sport oxfords! Made In either thepopularmoc or
laee-to-to- e styles, they have low friction rubber setaand heek

VISIT OUK CATALO MPARTMWT-forXem- rief earrM
In store steefa. Shopthe CatategWay h personor by phonal

IVI YOUR iUDET A UrT--wt wr MeolMy rayrW
Hani 10purehaseopensanaseewit fsfstoreereateleaoraewl

holiday clothes!
NEW SPORTSWrARFORALVTHE FAMILY!

JUST UNPACKED a. AND BARGAIN-PRICE- D!

TRIM, COLORFUL 2-M-

SEERSUCKER PLAYS U ITS! ' 3.98
For Summerfun choose a bright monotone or a gay multi-stripe- d

seersuckerplaysuit. You'll wear the shorts...so flatteringly pleated

t ; . to garden,to play In or just to relax! Thenbutton enthesmartly ;

tailored skirt . . . and offyou'll go,neatai a pin! They're sosimple

to tub . . . end come out so fresh and perky, with no ironing neces
sary. Red, blue, multi-strip- e, sizes 12 to 20.

CLASSIC SLACK SUITS 6 98
To relax In! They're so well tailored, they'reboundto fit smartly
and neatly! Some with bold saddlestitching. Crisp rayon in navy;)
brown, red, bright green.Sizes 12 to 20.
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GIRLS' BLOUSES AND SHIRTS 00
Sizes 7 to 14. Smartly tailored blouses In durable sports cottons;

end fine knit shirts In gay stripes and plain colors. Perfect

pantonsfor skirts,shortsandsacks. ; . low-pric- atWards!
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SAILOR SHORTS...FOR YOU! .00
Jaunty shortsof wonderful cotton drSI .;, thatwearssowed, washef

so easily. Garden In them! Play m them! m navy end fadedWwe

that teamsup to weH with gay sweaters.Sizes 12-2-0.
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SWIM OR SUN IN THESE

FLATTERINC SWIM SUITS 2.98
You'll And them pretty enough for the beachi ft sturdy enough for

dip In the highest surfI Pertswtm suits In brief oneor two pfeea

styles, lots of dressmakerswith flaring skirts for heer flattery
Novelty fabricssit erltp eottsMhi, ty rayon fattiesend rsym
velours in gela coloredprints and lovely bright plains, So

mentaryto yournke deepten! In slsat 32 to 40
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BRAND-NE- W SUMMER

HANDBACS 2.98
Women everywhereeraprobing Words handbag for their sleek
food looks weN their lew priced That's why yew ewe at to
yourself to mo this new group of beauties!Choose from Ihe sices
andshapesthat eresmartest this yeerl Pick them In white or wen
derM eaters! You'll find them exciting (as weN prsefee!)addl
Ions to your new Summeroutfttsl
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CWLmVS UHRATKHIBD OXFORD 137
Your youngster wM wve wear end tear en regular shoes watt
these sturdy moc type oxfords! Mode of heavy brown deckwell

lew, frlcnon rubber soles, they're perfect for wheel and pteyt

MontgomeryWard
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Mrs. brakeDIgby

Tab ly Dtath
Mm. Bernlce May DIgby, 37,

meumbed In a local hospital

g---

Ira ram )otg ppnng HeraM, Big Spring, Texaa, Sunday,May 21, 1M4 But DefeneeStamp and Bond

OVERS

Leon'sFiowers of

Tear Telecraph Florist
F.T.D. 120H Mali)

Phase 1877 392--W

CLOSE-OU- T of
grouped

R V A L T
Interior and Exterior Mixed

HOUSE PAINTS
Enamels

117 Main

I
9E Here you
Bff for that extra

In

Srd

Saturday at 9:20 m. following
an Illness of nine day.

Services scheduled at the
funeral chapel Sun-Ja- y

3:30 o'clock with the Rev
Dick O'Brien officiating.

Mrs' DIgby was born March Iff,
1907 In Itowena, and is survived

her husband, John B. DIgby,
nine children; five sisters, Mrs.
Bcir Cordill of Plalnvlew; Mrs.
Irene Ray of California; Mrs.

Corner of Plalnvlew; Mrs.
Ahita Clinton of Lockney;
and Mabel Blend of Big
Spring; brdthers, Barney B. Par-ri-sh

of Plainvlow; Emerson Par-ris-h

and J. T. Parrlsh, Big
Spring; mother, Mrs. Ida Parish

Plalnvlew.
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Only 3.7 per cent of the Amer-
ican troops wounded In World
War II have died, as compared
with 0.1 percent in World War I.

o
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Phone 14
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"Come on in get thatguy tryin to impersonate
us!"

The AEF

ReservesReadyTo Move Into Posts
Art Curious OtherActivities

Addi Much to. iu q. 18
find big arrayof extraspecial gifts m Wk
special graduate. Wide price range m Egm

gifts that will be treasured. JJJOmgffi distinctive
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Br KENNETn L. DIXON
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ready to move up to reinforce the
line. It was and
they lay In the sun on the hill
side, partially protected by shal
low trenches they had gougedout
of the soil.

They felt isolated. Wild ru
mors came to them about the
fighting on other sectors of the
front, In other parts of the world,

"It it true tnat we ve made a
whole bunch of landings In south
France?" they asked.

"What's this I've been hearing
about the channelshow? Are they
started, too?"

"How are the French doing?
Heard anything from the Poles?
What about the British?"

The questions ran on. Mostly
they didn't expect you to knc
the answers. When rumors of
landings in France were spiked
they dldn t seem completely sur
prised or disappointed. It would
have been nice, but. . .

Mostly they wanted something
to talk about They were a fresh
outfit. It was their first time to
take over a segmentof the line,
Luckily, during the recent lull,
they d been given a little combat
training on patrols, slipping up
through the front foxholes and
beyond.

But comparedto this deal, that
had been play. Now they had to
move in and brace fora long haul.
Not only secure asector of the
line, but also advance. And In
the day and a half since the kick-o- ff

the Germans'have had plenty
of time to get set. It would be
rocky going.

A few kept checking over their
equipment Others Just lay there
smoking or talking, interrupted
now and then by a shell landing
nearby.

"I hear there's only a dozen
men left in E company. Anything
to that?"

"Naw, I don't think so. 'The
medics said casualties were-- Just
about normal, and that damn
sure ain't normal."

"I'm wild to get going," said
a sniper. "I'm tired of sitting
around Just ducking when tfite
shells come in."

Nobody answered.
Suddenly the order came. The

men got up, brushed off the dust,
started moving slowly down the
hill to the road.

A law passedin 1942 authoriz-
ed the secretary of the treasury
to accept any gift of money or
property designatedfor a partic-
ular war purpose.

Man Is the newest of all the
anln.als.

ssnlA GIFTS
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For the
Girl Graduate

Slips
Tearoseand white satin
andcrepe.Sizes32 to 44.

$1.49 fo $2.29

Gowns
Printed wash silks and
satin. $3.95 and $4.95

Panties
White andtearose.Some
all elastic band.

C9c to 89c

B'Spriiw BombardierGrad Makes

Heroic ReleaseOf JammedBombs
It was a cold gray day In Jan-

uary and the ikies over Germany
were thick as pea soup. Bom-

bardier LieutenantEnver C Cury
of Allcntown, Pa., who had grad-
uated with claw 43-- 1 from the Bin
Spring Bombardier school, crouch
ed In the "greenhouse" of his big
Flying Fortress and searched In
vain for a hole In the sky that
would enable him. to locate his
target He finally gave It up as
a bad Job and ordered the pilot
to turn back and head for their
8th Air Force btse in England.

Now, landing a big Fort with
a bellyful of temperamental In-
cendiary bombs is a very ticklish
procedure which American bomb-
er crews feel they could do with
out very nicely, so Cury and the
pilot decided to unload their
deadly cargo over the channel.

The bombs they were carrying
were of a particularly devastating
type invented by the British and
handled most gingerly by the
American boys, so when Cury
pressedthe toggle switch to dump
them in the water, everyone felt
a lot better aboutthe deal. That
is they felt a lot better until Lt
Cury poked his head into the
bomb-ba-y for a last reassuring
look and found to his horror
that six of the deadly incendiary
bombs were stuck fast in a
shackle on one side.

For one tense moment, Lt
Cury stood there paralyzed.He
watchedfascinatedas the bomb
vanes spinned gently at first
then faster and faster as the
wind rushed In the open bomb
bay doors. Now that the pinlike
pieces of wire, which held the
vane tlrht, had beenpulled out
by the bombreleasemechanics,
Cury knew that it was Just a
matter of moments before the
bombs would explode. Death
was staring him ritht la the
face.
Then he sprang into frenzied

action. He kicked and pushed at
the bombs. They didn't even
budge. Then, although he was
wearing no parachute, and al-
though 24.000 feet of empty space
hung betweenhim and the water,
Cury balancedhimself On the cat
walk, hung on to the bomb-ba-y

door with one hand and worked
furiously on the bomb mechanism
with the other. His walk-aroun- d

oxygen bottle kept swinging back
and forth like a pendulum.
hampering every move he made
and nearly pulling him loose from
his grip. Braving asphyxia,Cury
pulled off his oxygen mask and
tackled the stubborn bombswith
renewed energy. Meanwhile the
pilot and the ball turret gunner
came to his aid. The rest of the
crew, parachutes on, were

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 20 (ff)

Cattle 250; calves 100; steady,but
not enough better grades offered
to fully test values; practically
no beef cattle of better grades
offered; light supply of calves
lacked quality; odd lots of plain
butcher yearlings medium
gradesbeef cows 8.50 10.00; odd
lots of plain stocker calves 7.50-1-0

50.
Hogs 600; steady with 180-20- 0

lb weights 50 cents to 1.50 high-
er; top of 13.55 took bulk of 180-27- 0

pound weights; good 195
pound weight butchers down to
11.75; sows weak at 9.75 10.

Sheep,2,000; good spring lamb'
13.75 with good shorn lambswith
No. 2 pelts at 12.50. Common
shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts
10.50.

Napoleonwas only 53 when he
died.

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxsea, Mgr.

for
Mww

For the
Boy Graduate

Sport Shirts
Silks, plaids and cot-
tons; $1.29 to $2.98

Boys' Socks
Rayons and Mercerised.

19c to 88e pr.

Ties
Wide selection, each$1

Boys' Pajamas
In printed broadcloth.
Sizes 6 to 18.. $1.98

FISHERMAN'S
Quality Apparel for the Entire Family

grouped around the escape
hatches,ready to Jump.

"My God-.- thought Lt CHry,
"1 don't knew how many tarn
of thesevanesIt takes to set eff
the bombs."The lack ef oxyren
beran to get the best of him,
and hefelt himself fonlfl'r OHt
Suddenly,unconsciousnesscame
with a rush, and he slumped
down on the catwalk like a rag
doll, banging his head hard.
The fall broke his gogxles and
raised a nastybump en his fore-
head. He would have tumbled
off Into spaceif the pilot hadn't 1

(Tabbedhim quickly by the seat
of the pants and pulled him
back to safety.

He recovered almost immedi-
ately, however, as the plane by
now had let down to about 18,000
feet Again he went to work on
the bombs,aided this time by the
gunner, Sgt Johnny Schaffcr of
Cullman, Ala. With frostbitten
lingers the two boys loosenedthe
bottbs by sheer force and sent
them spinning through the open
door. The bombs exploded about
200 feet below, The crew mem-
bers of that Fortress had missed
death that day by so narrow a
margin that it made them break
out in a cold sweat Just thinking
about lt

"By the grace of God," they
murmured In hushed voice. "By
the graceof God,"

Lt Cury, who graduated from
the Big Spring school on January
7, 1943, already holds the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the Silver
Star and the Air Medal with four
oak leaf clusters.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received by Com-

missioner's Court, of Howard
County. Texas, until 10:00 a. m.
CWT, May 29, 1944, to furnish all
material (except aggregate) to
heat, haul and apply fourteen
miles of Seal Coat work on How-
ard County Roads, and 5.25 miles
of Double Penetration Asphalt
work on roads In Howard county,
Texas.

County will furnish and haul
aggregate and place same in
Stock Pile on road. Contractor to
haul from Stock Pile to point of
application at his expense;to be
done according to specifications
used by Texas Highway Commis-
sion for similar work. Additional
information may be secured from
County Judge of Howard County.

Howard' County reserves.the
right to reject any and all bids.
Successful bidders to enter into
contract with County, within five
days from day of awarding bids,
and begin work not later than
June 15.

JAMES T. BROOKS,
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.

Victory Council

SurveyPlanned
A survey of tire needsfor com-

bines, tractors, trucks, pick-up- s

and trailers In Howard county was
planned by the county Vktery
council at a meeting Saturday af-

ternoon la the district courtroom.
The survey fat to be made by

neighborhood leaden. Farmers
are to give information concern-
ing number of tires of each size
for each kind of vehicle they now
have and the numberthey believe
will have to be purchasedto har-
vest this year's grain crop, both
small grains and grain sorghums.

The information is to be sent to
the Office of DefenseTransporta-
tion regional director at Dallas
for use in presentingdata on need
for tires for farmers In Washing-
ton. The extensionservice Is con-
ducting the survey, which Is natio-

n-wide.

The council also chosetwo com-
mittees. One committee, which
will assist returning war veterans
who ,wlsh farm employment Is
comprised of W. B. Puckett, Gall
route, chairman; H. T. Hale, Coa-
homa, and W. Long, Knott route
1. A new labor committee, du-
ties of, which are to overseelabor
recruiting or furnishing labor
elsewhere, is comprised of E, T.

Is

J
It

"" wP $f&r

A.
A. route 1, Big .,
Fred Roman. Knott: B. J. Petty.
route 2, Ulg Spring, and J. F.

M. L. council .,
at the

and
218
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Pies and

103 Main St. Hi
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LOOKS GOOD
'And Every Recap We
Turn Out Safe!

tastesbetter

ibbbbbbbbbbbb!!

Phones

O'Daniel, Coahoma, chairman:
McKlnncy, Spring;

Wlnans, Vealmoor.
Hamlin, chalmwa,

presided meeting.

PHOTOS
Whil You Walt

Tinting Enlarging
Runnels

Always variety

Cakes, Cookie

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
Phone

and

'SiSviWBBV.

BibbbbbEI

Really

YmvtejJ f

No Recapping too-thi- n rubber in this shop! We'd be
sticking our necksout, while risking yours. We live up
to governmentstandardsfor rubbercondition beforewe
take a tire for Recapping;but when wefinally turn out
a job, it's a swell one, with plenty of mileage to spare.
So do thesmartthing andaWt keepriding your tires un-
til they'retoo thin to Recap. Roll 'em in here while we
canstill do the kind of job that will -- add to their life's
span.

24 HOUR RECAPPING SERVICE

ALL RECAPPING GUARANTEED

We have a largestock of GradeNo. 1 andGradeNo. 3
PassengerandCommercial Tires '

Official Tire Inspectors

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 EL Srd St

BIG SPRING, MIDLAND, ODESSA, LUBBOCK and HOBBS.



Buy Defense Stampsand Bond Big Spring HereM, Big Spring, TexM, Sunday,.May 21, 1$44 Pan Ffv
--Law Of The Pecos"

' JudgeRoy Bean Lives Again In PaintingHung In WTCC Museum
, Born 119 years ago, dead for 41

year but not forgotten, was
Judge Hoy Bean, Justice of the
.peace at Langtry, Val Verde coun--

tty, and Vco "Law West of the
Pecos." A largo painting of

M.

West

--MLH
nnfHeuf

Phone V5
Ambulance Service

NALLEY
Funeral Home

900 Gregg

CHURCH CHRIST

Invites You

To Hear

J. D. HARVEY

TODAY

"The Steadfast-Face-"

11:00 A. M.

"Christ and the Church"

P. M

(Evening will not conflict
with Baccalaureate

Judge Bean, done'in oil by Peter
F, Searcy of Austin, now looks
down on visitors to the art sec-

tion of the West Texas chamber
of commerceresourceand museum
Institute in Abilene.

Searcy,who painted, many of
the murals and dioramas la the
Texas Memorial museum at
Austin, has performed his fin-e- st

piece of work in the paint-In-g

of the most famous charac-
ter the border has erer known.
The picture was acquiredby the
West Texas Art Board, Judce
Jas.D. Hamlin f Farwell presi-
dent, in cooperation with the
Abilene museum of fine arts,
Mrs. Morgan Jones president.
The art board was created in

1042 to advanceWest Texas' cul-
tural development by promoting
area artists and art themes.

The Peter Searcy painting is

OF
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Judge Bean and

.49 by 44 inches and, with its
wood frame, presents most of
the highlights In Bean's excit-

ing life. In the center is the
shanty "The Jersey Lily,", said
the weatherbcatcn sign facing
the Southern Pacific depot at
Langtry that served the judge
as courtroom, saloon, piol hall
and living Quarters. Bean is
shown sitting on the front porch

on a barrel trying a Mexi-
can for some offense (real or
imaginary), surrounded by a
group of cowboys, a law book, a
rifle' and a bottle of whisky.
Out front In the yard is no grass

only a sleeping dog, goats,
ponies and mounted cowboys.
Insets show Bean on his gray

pony; Bean standingout in a wide
open space, hands on cartridge
belt, gazing speculatively off to-- ,

ward the Rio Grande and Mexico;
Bean presiding at the bar,' the
squatting pet bear; the potent
quintet of lawbook, seal, pistol,
noose and whisky bottle; finally
a portrait of Lily Langtry, the

MNIVEESARY
LOW SAMPLE

HtfSfftfWOf prices SERVICE STOCKS

bBBbbbLfiShf
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mmwlkumumm
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nd Heels Sizes 4 to 9

the Jersey Lilly

actressfor whom Bean named the
town.

The frame Is a rare piece, of
lalsed, burnt and painted wood-

work with paneled studies
some of the most exciting

episodes In Bean's' career. The
is titled, "The Sagaof Roy

Bean, Justice of the Peace, Law
West of the Pecos."

was born in' in
1825. He was no early Texan,
but went to In his mid-twenti-

In the wake of the gold
rush of '49, for love and
adventure and meeting both. In
later years he bobbed up briefly
In Santa Fe, N. M., and san An
tonlo; on the Trail as
a conv expressrider: in enmua-
hua, Mexl, as operator of a mule
freight line to Laredo.

Wherever he paused,
adventure rushed to

meet him. He was around 60
years of age whea he finally
settled down on the upper Texas

,r

It's.Stock Cleaning Time

at Anthony's and we've reducedall

these for quick selling

Oncea seasbnwe "clean house"on and
rrokenlots discontinuedstyles. All aregoodshoes,
'desirablestylesbut few of a kin'd. You'll saveup to
$2-pe- r pair.
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4.98 tl

if Straps
Blacks

Blues

Bean
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High Medium

depict-
ing

picture

Kentucky,

California

looking

Buttcrfield
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herder, fat Val Verde ceuaty, at
a ewhf camp eaHed Vmega--

I.angtry, hi hener efBean'spin-
up girl, the famed actress Lily
iangtry
Occasion of Bean's Koine to

VinegaroonWas completion of the
last link of the Southern Pacific--

railroad from San Francisco to
New Orleans. The two lines met
there, and amid rejoicing a silver
spike was driven into the connect-
ing tie. The immediate aftermath
was most exciting the Irish la-
bor gangs from Louisiana 'took
out after" the Chinesegangs frobi
California, committing robbery,
mayhem and even frank murder
on them.

There was no semblanceof or
der until Roy Bean moved in,
with a portable saloon, pool hall
and meat market the town's firstpermanent cltlicn. His first act
Was to switch hli nlarn nf hiilnn.
to a side track, scotching it with
nei, ana me second was to an-
nounce that Court WM nnnn Tf
was then learned thai lie had had
himself designatedJustice of thepgcc nopoqy knew by whom.

B

Bean did not bother to explain
the origin of his office he Just
started holding court, with the
courtroom occupying the north-ca- st

corner of the saloon.'

By all accountsJudge Bean was
a doublc-flste- d personage. He
was big, brawny, almost majes-
tic In aonearaneo.mnrlnclu rtlir.
nlticd, but filled with a senseof
liumor and a high resolve to make
his office pay. He brought with
him two pet animals,a Hon and a
bear, and a past reeking with
atmosphere. For twenty years he
lived at Langtry dispensingliquor
and Justlco with the same ready
hand. His decisions were the
most famous ever rendered by
any justice of the peaceanywhere
In the world. He ruled officially
for six years and unofficially un-
til he died. He caUed himself the
"Law West of the Pecos," and
made It stick.

After two decadesat Langtry,
Bean grew restless and decided
to move on west Business was
dull, the border was beginning
to settle up, peoplewere learn-
ing orderly ways, and the fed

9PJWNI7EaSJUlTjHk
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Smart Sportswear

from California

WHEE-E- E . . . WHAT A

SUMMER THIS'LL BE !

And what a queenyou'll be In all
cute and care-fre-e play clothes. Co-
quette ruffles . ... bare arms bare
backs, setting the pace on a bike, or
In your own back yard: It's a cinchl
Summer's bound to be your favorite
season and these your favorite

A
Rayon butcher linen, crisp ood cool . . .
panel pleated skirt, front and back, plc-stltch-ed.

Rose, blue, gold, red..Size 12
to 20.

790

Two-piec-e play suit of cool butcher linen.
Big pocketson a' button front skirt. Col-

ors are rose, pink. blue. gold, green, red.
Sizes 12 to 10

$8.95

Spun rayon butcher linen print jumper.
Side opening; tailored collar.-- Assorted
prints in red, blue, navy and pastels.
Sizes 10 to 18.

498

D

Beruffled pinafore of cool, sheer seer
sucker. Has fitted midriff, two large
pockets and bow tie In back. Pastel
shod..Sizes 12 to 20.

7
RATION FREE

Play Shoes
and slip-o- n Ux

.l.S..t X.tkl Am .m,1WUIUIIUI IUUIIM IW IIIUIk.ll
play 3'

90

Sandals wedoet.

clothes.

00

eral Judgeat XI face was threat-
ening te jail JusWee Been fer
exceeding his antherHr In
deceits ef cases. Akw, he had
suffered the crowning humilia-
tion ef defeat JesusTorres, a
Mexican and rival sateen keep-
er, wen the office from him.
So Bean kicked the tics away

and had himself switched to the
main S. P. line. As the train
crawled through the canyons ho
played pool with the crew in his

They'll appreciateyour

remembering them
with a Greeting Card.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone 237

portable entertainment hell.Hw
fiver, he soon returned te Langttr
wlih Its hauntlngly dear mewriee
bringing his pet animals beefc
with him.

No act of violence, but apo-
plexy, finally carried Roy Bean
off. The date was March 19,
1003, in the 78th year of his Itfe.

Rubles were believed In
clciit times to have the power
slop bleeding,

Ml
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Jflrst Lt Charles E. Swindler
wf decorated with the

Air Medal nd given a personal
tttetio for his services to hii
nbt by Lt Gen.

George C. Xenney, of
the Fifth Air Force on duty la
the South Pacific theater.

Lt. Swindler was the
en a B-- Liberator ed

on a. ntiteles to bleat ene-,-y

stripping around New Brit-
ain. His B--4 wai
eruWnt aver Hesklnfl Point
when an enemymerchantyeseel
was sighted. After the "bombs
away" signal frem Lt. Bwwaier
the pile awnnr the bit bomber

In n etreio ami tney
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Jit Lt, Charles K. Swindler

watchedthe "rising nn" go to
the bottom. Hurler the same
afternoon they atthteda Japde-
stroyer, and their bombing run
credited themwith a "probable"
en that one.
Lt Swindler was a member of

class 43-- 4 which graduatedMarch
11, 1043 from the Big Spring
Bombardier echool. He Is the
son of Dr. Edwin Swindler of 317
W. 4th street, Stuttgart Ark.

The Neanderthal men wrre
about flva feet tall.

the 1944 Big Spang
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LivestockJudging
Winntrs Announced

Winners in 4-- H eluh livestock
Judging at Vealmoor and Garner
were announced Friday in the
office ef O. P. Griffin, eounty
agent

Two contests have, been eon-duct-ed

In each community and
the five boya with highest average
in the tw6 Judging events are to
attend the county Judging.

The five high at Vealmoor and
their averages in Judging dairy
eattle, beef cattle, sheepand hogs
are: B. A. Smith, 08; Dudley
Zant 03; Harll Hodnett, 02; Law-s-on

Owens, 00; Ned Clanton, 85.
The five high at Garner are

Bluford Burton, 90; Curtis lias-berr- y,

01; Gerrald Coclcrell, 89;
Martin Fryar, 83 2; Lloyd Rob-
inson, 82.

LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
PROJECTTEX. N

WAR PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT
Sealed proposals, addressed to

B. J. McDaniel, City Manager of
Big Spring, Texas, for the con-
struction and development of
eight (8) water wells for the City
of Big Spring, Texas, hereinafter
called "Owner" in accordance
with flans, specificationsand con-
tract documents,prepared by and
which may be obtained from
Freese and Nichols, Contract En--

flneers, 407-41- 0 Capps Building,
Texas, will be receiv-

ed at the office of the City Mana-
ger, Big Spring, Texas,until 8;00
o'clock P. M., Central War Time,
of May 24), 1844, and then pub-
licly openedand read aloud.Any
bid receivedafter the closing time
will be returnedunopened.

a uasniers unccx, ecruuea
check or acceptablebidders' bond,
payable to the Owner, in an
amount not less thanfive per cent
(5) of the largestpossible total
lor tno Did suDmmca, must ac-
company each bid.

Attention is called to the fact
that there must"be paid on this
project not less than the general
prevailing rates of wagca which
nave beenestablishedby the Own-
er as the following:
CLASSIFICATION

Bates Per Hour
Air tool op. (Jackhammer--

men, vibrator) ........S .60
Blacksmiths 1.00
Blacksmiths' helpers ... .50
Boilermakers 1.25
Boilermakers' helpers .. 1.00
Bricklayers - 1.50
Carpenters, Journeymen 1.12V4
Cement finishers ...... 1.25
Electricians 1.50
Firemen and oilers ..... .80
Glaiicrs 1.12H
Iron workers, structural. 1.25
Iron workers, reinforcing 1.12H
Laborers, unskilled 50

.Lathers 1.50
Mason tenders 50
Painters, brush 1.12H
Painters, spray 1.25
Plumbers 1.50
operators:

Air compressors 1.00
Bulldoters .1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines 1.25
Hoists 1.12M
Mixers (10-- S, or

smaller) .73
Mixers (larger than

10-- 1.00
Rollers '..1.00
Shovels 1.25
Tractors 1.00
Trenching machines .. 1.25

Roofers, composition ..--
. 1.00

Roofers, slate and tile.. 1.00
Sheet metal workers..... 1.50
.Steam fitters 1.50
Steam fitters' helpers .. .62H
Truck drivers, 1H tons

or less 50
Truck drivers, over

1H tons CO

Stone masons 1.50
Well drillers f 1.00
Well drillers helpers .. .50
For overtime there must be

paid:
"When a single shift is employ

ed one ana one-na-u time tnc Da.sic
rate of pay for all hours worked
in excessof eight hours a day In
any one day, or at any time during
the Interval from 9 p. m. Friday
to 7 a. m. Monday, or on holidays;
and when two or more shifts are
employed,at one and one-ha-lf the
basic rate of pay for all 'hours
worked in excess of sevenand one-ha-lf

houra on any one day or at
any time during the intervalfrom
Friday midnight to Sunday mid-
night"

In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearness in stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the price written
in words,or to rejectthe proposal.

The Owner reservesthe right to
rejectany or all bids and to waive
Informalities.

Plans and specificationsmay be
examined without charge in the
Office of the City Manager and
may be procured from Freeseand
Nichols, 407-41- 0 Capps Building.
Fort Worth, Texas,upon a deposit
of $10.00 as a guarantee of the
safe return of the plana and
specifications.The full amount of
this deposit will be returned to
each bidder immediately upon the
return of the plans and specifica-
tions in good condition. No refund
on contract documents and plans,
returned later than ten days after
the award of contract will be ob-
ligatory. Additional sets of plans
and specificationsmay be procur-
ed from the aboveupon a deposit
of $10.00 each, as a guarantee of
their safe return within ten (10)
days from the date of opening
bids, in Which event $5.00 (amount
of deposit less actual cost of re-
production) of the deposit will be
returned.

No bid may be withdrawn, after
the scheduled closing time for
receipt of bids, for at least thirty
(30) days. ,

CITY OF BIG SPRING,TEXAS
By G. C. Dunham, Mayol

Cecil H. Burnts
For

Star
ReprstntHv

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never CIom1

' DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Deep Wildcat In

Howard County
By JOHN B. BREWER

The staking of two wildcat lo-
cations, one each In Pecos and
Howard counties and announce
ment of locations for two offsets
(0 Texas No. 1 Hobbs, southeast
ern Crane eounty discovery in, the
Devonian, highlighted tho news
from West Texas Oil fields this
week.

Phillips Petroleum company
announcedfootage for a proposed
10,000-fo-ot wildcat in Pecos coun-
ty, the No. 1 Elslnore Cattle com-
pany being 2,095 feet from west
and 443 feet from south lines of
section 53, block D, GC&SF sur-
vey, 23 miles south of Fort Stock-
ton.

A wildest location for north-
western Howard eounty waa

by Northern Ordnance
lae, en n block reported to
hare been assembledby B. C.
Mann ef San Angelo. The test
will be the No. 1 Spauldinr.
1,650 feet 'rem the north and

Holdup Attempt

Foiled By Police
Arretted late Friday following

an attempted hold-u- p Thursday
night In front ef Big Spring hos
pital, Charlie Johnson was in
county jail Saturday under charg-
es of assault and attempt to take
personal property and of theft of
a wheel add tire.

In addition, he signed a state-
ment before J. J. Bruton, police
chief, and BeUlabry of tho Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation that
he had stolen cars at Waco and
Itoswcll. N. M., and that hewas
A. W. O, L. from the navy. He
also said in hla statementhe at
tempted the hold-u- p in front of
Big Spring hospital and that ho
took the wheel and tire several
nights ago,

Johnson gave his address as
Sweetwater.

From descriptions furnished
by the Intended victim of a

and by Officer L. W.
Smith, who later saw him, nt

Chief A. W. Moody and
Officer G. L. Fox located John-
son on a street Friday evening.
Told to get Into the patrol car,
Johnson ran with Fox in hot
pursuit While Moody and
Mabry. whom he had picked
up, helped to block exits, Fox
cornered the suspectin the Bit
Spring Motor Co. and Mabry
found him hiding under a car.,
Both complaints against John-

son were filed In the felony doc-
ket in Justice court One, filed
Saturday, allegedhe assaulted'S.
M. J. Benson by putting him in
fear of his life and bodily injury
attempted to fraudulently
take personal property. The other
complaint, filed Wednesday, al-

leged he removed from the auto-
mobile of Dr. O. M. Bristow of
Stanton one wheel, tire, and tube.
Both offenses occurred at Big
Spring Hospital.

In his sworn statement, John-
son said he stole a car at Waco
April 30 and went to several
other cities and came from Sem
inole to Big Spring. He said a tiro
blew out and he drove around on
a rim looking for a tire and,
locating another automobile of
the same make, took a tire and
wheel and went back to Semin-
ole. While driving around with
another man, officers start pur-sun- lg

the car and he abandoned
it and went to Roswell and took
another car there. Returning to
Big Spring, ho met another man
here and askedhim to accompany
him to the hospital to gqt somo
money.The other man was sitting
in the car when Johnson halted
Benson. Johnson's statement said
he tried to "stlckup" Benson, but
"he would not stlckup."

The man sitting in the car had
boen arrested Thursday night. Ho
also signed a statement, saying
he had met Johnson only a short
time before the attempted hold-
up. He was released Saturday.

--The- northwest corner of New
Mexico, Joining Arizona, Utah,
and Colorado, is the only point In
the United tSates where four
satesmeet

Northwest

Is Announced
west lines of section 7, block
33, TAP survey, (ewneMy t
north. It will go to 6,!M feet
The Texas Companyand Atlan-

tic Refining company each staked
an offset to the No. 1 Hobbs In
Crane county, the Texaco test be--
4ng the No. B C. W. Hobbs in
the center of the esit quarterof
the east quarter of section 41,
block 35, H&TC survey. The lo

test will be an east offset
and will be known as the No. 1
Atlantic in the center of the west,
quarterof the west quarter of sec-
tion 47, block 33, H&TC survey.
It is scheduledto test the Ellen-burge- r,

lower Ordovlclan.
The Texas Co. No, 1 Hobbs in

southeastern Crane flowed 204
barrels oil in 24 hours from per-
forated section 5,300-5,35-0 feet
cutting two-tent- of one per cent
of baslo sediment

Schermerhorn OilCo., No. 1 W.
B. McKnlght, two-mil- e cast ex-

tension to the McKnlght pool In
northwestern Crane county was
completed with" a dally flowing
potential of 214 barrels in 24
hours. It s producing from the
San Andres Section of the Per-
mian lime.

Union No. 5 J, D. Biles, east
offset to Union No. 1 Biles,
opener of the pool in northwest-
ern Andrews county, kicked off
at 7,445 feet in lime, flowing 263
barrels of oil naturally In 11
hours. It will be treated with
4.006 gallons acid. It Is In the
C NE NE
Texas Co. No. 1 Baskln in the

west central part of Lea county,
N. M., was running seven-inc- h

pipe after the wildcat blew in at
total depth of .3,568 feet and
flowed naturally from 25 to 40'
barrels of oil per hour. The flow
developedIn a soft sandy dolomite
formation. Location is in section

Old Line Legal Reserve

Hospital
Insurance

Complete IlospItaUzatios
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital la the
United States,Canadaor Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic;ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sicknessand Accident
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

$1.60 per mo. Adult Females
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 65
Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups.
Geo. O. Tillinghast

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel. 1222
Big Spring--, Texas

Cllpand Mall forDetalis
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME ,

CITY

ADDRKSS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tk Street

RIX'S
- WE BUY USED

. FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

461 K. 2nd Phoau IM

WRIST WATCH P'
J for the Boy Graduate
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15 Convicted

Of Polygamy
SALT LAKE CITY. May 20 UP)

Fifteen "fundamentalists" were
convicted today of unlawful co-

habitation but their
leader said their belief In plural
marriage would be affected "not
a bit"

"The laws of God cannot be
stopped." John Yates Barlow said
In an interview immediately fol-
lowing his conviction. "Though
they send us to prison, God will
not change the laws of celestial
marriage."

Tha tiny courtroom was crowd-
ed as District JudgeRay Van Cott
Jr., called the 15 Salt Lake City
men all members of the "funda-
mentalist" eult before him, one
by one. To each he said:

"You having aubmltted your
cast to thla court for its determi-
nation, tha court finds you guilty
of the crime of unlawful cohabita-
tion as charged in the informa-
tion."

There was no demonstration by
onlookers,who included severalof
the womennamed as plural wives
of the defendants. The 15 men
were accusedof maintaining from

two to six women each, a total of
3

Van Cett f teed sintsnslng for
Thursday, May 29, at 1 p. m.,
CWT. The maximumpenalty U
five years In prison.

Defense attorneys announced
they would file a motion far a
new trial and if that ts denied
would appealto tha state supreme
court

COMPLETB STOCK OF
IeKDM Jewelry, Mextcaa

Art aa Gilts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
141 -

iJKEY&WgNTZ
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WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
ltl
Mora than
25.000 Rec-
ords In stock.
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There are soma M,9M seeeiei
of, melius, including the faaOU .

iar oyster and clam.

New York State mines and
quskrles yield materials valned at "
more than $80,000,000 a year.

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25o doz. Postpaid
3 Inch Metal Tweeaers, eachlSe
5 inch Metal Nail File, eaeh88o
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7-- 8 Inch wide with Elastic 15c
Personal Sanitary Bella

8--8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic . 25o

Dandy Little Clrarette
Llrhter 30c

Metal Bobby Fins, doi. ,...19o
Safety Fins, dea. 19c
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Panties(Equal to Rub-
ber) Sites Large, Small
and Medium, per pair...69o

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets .

SIse 27x36-inche- s, each.Sl.6o
Site 38x38-lnche- s, each. 1.27
Shw 36x45 Inches, each, X.

Stoe 36x54-mche- s, eufa. 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRV US

Mail Ordera Filled Promptly

Williams Supply Co.
19 N. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Congratulations
Graduates

Th gate hasopenedoft the

pathof a phaseof life which

will find you definitely "on

your own." Whether in the

world, the armed,

forces or to becomea home'

maker.

So much, on you

the youth of our nationl

State National Bank
Big .Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time fried Panic Tested" .
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CosJcn salutes theyoung mtn and women

Graduatesof the '44Class of the Big Spring

High School!

You havecompleted the first and an important phaseof your
formal education. It is the one which lays the groundwork
for sane andskilled deciiiens that must come. Best wishes
to you all!

GASOLINE Powers the Attack
Don't Wgste Drop!
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SptcialthsStill.

Control Stocks
NEW YORK, May 20 W) Spe-

cialties, after a week of moderate
strength, continued to control the
recovery movement In today's
etock""market

Trends were slightly mixed
from the opening of the
proceedings and were Irregularly
higher at the close.

The AssociatedPress
average was up .1 of a point at
B2.1 and had not suffered a loss
since May 12. On the week it
showed a net advance of .7 of a
point. Liveliness of small-quote- d

issues put volume at 361.B70
sharesagainst 220,110 a week ago
which was a low mark since last
Sept. 4.

Ahead were Stowart Warner,
Hayes Mfg., Atlantlo Coast Line,
Alleghany preferred, U. 6. Steel,
Montgomery Ward and Kennecott.
Losers included SouthernRailway,
Chrysler, SearsRoebuck, Du Pont,
Texas Co., and Deere.

Buy Bond

In the curb Union Stock Yards
of Omaha, on a sale,
first since 1040. jumped 18 4

points to 60. Minor plus signs
were attached to American Oas,
Carrier Corp., and Cities Service.
Turnover here was 89,305 shares
versus 60,870 last Saturday.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offie In Courthouse

DefeuM 8Hnp and

OF 00
CHAIN SITS...

ortN AN

Morgan
(CenHmua frees Pace 1)

air and the allies have ill
Special awards went to:

John Kroplln, Jr.. Union,
ro

Ohio.
dcic oomDardier; 2nd Lt. Roy, J.
Suttle, Earl Park. Ind., best ath-
lete; 2nd Lt Wayne T. Elder,
Knoxvllle, Tenn., best scholar;
and Richard T. Harned, Dunellen,
N. J., best soldier. Lt Harned
was the responsespeakerand ex-
pressedthanks 1o all who had a
part in tha instruction of his
classmates.

Lt Col James T. Reed, who
presided la tha absenceof Col, J.
F. Kenny, commanding officer
and who was called outon an as
signment Saturday, presentedLt
Leonard M. Fisher, Miami .Beach,
Fla., with an air medalwith silver
and bronze clusters. '

Drills Highlight
StateGuard Meet

Extendedorder drills highlight-
ed the work of member of com-
pany E. 34th battalion of the
Texas State Guard here last week.
Tuesday eveningmen worked on
extended order formations by
squadsand Thursday evening by
platoons.

Rifle practice has been called
for 2 p. m. today at the company
range east of the
city. Members will assemble
there. Papers for one enlistment
were made during the week.

Mrs. I. E. Hlx of Denver, Colo.,
arrived Saturday to visit for a
few days with her brother, Burke
T. Summers, and family. J

USI OF WAYS PAY!

M)

TEXAS' Big
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RADIO
Sanity Morning

Young Pcople'a Chuhch e--f

the Air.
Voice of
Detroit Bible Class.
Musical Varieties.
Wesleyi Radio Lcaguo.
News.
Organ Reveries.
First Methodist Church.
Sunday Afternoon

Stanley Dixon.
Music You
The Lutheran Hour.
Music for an Hour.

Announced.
Assembly of God Church.

Hal Kemp's Orch.
Treasury Salute.
Sunday Afternoon Melo-
dies.
Variety Time.
QuestionPlease.
Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.

Sunday Evening
Trinity Baptist Church.
Upton Close.

Inside Out.
Old FashionedRevival.
Concert Hour.
News.
Gabriel Hcatter.
First Baptist Church
Melody Lane.
Goodwill Hour.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical
News.
Bob Wills St His Texas
Playboys.
News.
Musical Interlude.
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Prophecy,
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Washington

Clock.
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0:15
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12.00
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12:30
12.45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3.00
3:15

3:30
3.45
4.00
4:15
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7:45
8:00
8:15
8.30
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0:15
0.30

10.00
10:15
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Lett We Forget
KBST Bandwagon.
Henry Gladstone.
Morning Devotional,
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Oseth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe St Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Bosks Carter.
Hank Lawson'sMusic Mix-
ers.
U. S. Naval Academy Band
Monday Afternoon

Ranch Music.
Jack Berch St His Boys.
News.
Homer Rhodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Listen Ladles.
Farm & Home Hour.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Two Keyboards.
Nashville Varieties.
Dance Time.
Walter Complon.
Open House with Johnny
Neblett
Bill Glpson.
Music For Half An Hour.
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.-Moada-y

Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage,
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Army Air Forces.
Random Rhythm.
The Smoothies.
Treasury Salute.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails to Glory.
Paul Wlnchell St Jerry
Mahoney.
Henry Gladstone.
Our Morale.
Let's Dance.
KGKL News.
Sign Off.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered
thundershowers in extreme cast
portion and near coast Sunst.
Fresh winds on coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 02
Amartllo 87
BIG SPRING 04
Chicago , ..........
Denver , 76
El Paso 85
Fort Worth 85
Galveston . 78
St. Louis 01
Sunset tonight at ' 8:40

Sunrise Monday at 6:44 a

Mln.
62
50
60
52
45
63
67
68
69

p. m.
m.

Precipitation, .82 of an inch.

VFW Poppy SaleSr
For Next Saturday

Announcement is made of the
"poppy sale" sponsored by the
Vetemns of Foreign Ware for
May ?7. The ladles auxiliary of
the local chapter will be in charge
of the sales and proceedswill go
for use by disabledveterans.

UNIFRM
2-- e R. L. Holley, Jr son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. llollcy, has
completedhis boot training at the
U. S. Naval Training Station in
San Diego, Calif,, and has been
transferred to a Naval Reserve
Armory at St Louis, Mo., where
tie will receive further training as
an Instructor, Mr. Holley, Jr., re-

turned last week from a short
visit with htm in San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescott of
Forsan recently received a letter
from their son, Eldrld, who Is sta
tioned In New Guinea, telling of
his meeting Choo Smith from Big
Spring. The noys sat up half the
night talking over old times and
home.

Sgt Baxter Smith, former Big
Spring resident and nephew of
Mrs. C. L. Gill, wrote her recently
of some of his experiences. He
Is lend bssed In Australia and ex-

plained that so far the only dif
ference in summer and winter
was that In the winter you used
one blanket. Sgt. Smith also
spent 18 months in Alaska before
going to Australia.

Cadet Midshipman Wayne Bur-
leson has written his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Burleson from the
South Paclfla that his training
under some "old salts" is strik-
ing him fine. He happened, to
meet up with Charles Davles,
phsrmaclsts mate, grandson of
Mrs. Blllte Davles, and Charles
Is basedin the New Hebrides.

Capt Aaron (Etchle) and Mrs.
Gensberg arrived here Saturday
evening for a visit with his moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Gensberg. Capt
Gensberg, who recently arrived
back in the states, was among
troops assignedto Java just as the
Japs stormed that point He man-
aged to make Australia.

Lions Deviate From
Regular Observance

The Lions club'makes a. devia-

tion today in the observanceof "I
Am An American Day," tradi-
tionally sponsoredher by the or-

ganization.
Instead of tha customary pub-

lic gathering, the occasion'today
will center arounda radio broad-
cast over KBST at 3 p. m. with J.
D. Harvey, Church of Christ min-
ister, as the speaker. There also
will be appropriate muslo lor the
program, which lastshalt an hour.
This marks the fourth year that
the Lions club has sponsoredthe
program here.

City Is Visited By .
Much NeededRain

Local thundershowersSaturday
evening poured out better than
three-quarter- s of an ienh mois-
ture on Big Spring and environs.

The fall was lighter to tha
north, although spotted showers
dotted that area during the after-
noon and particularly to the
northwest. The US weather bu-

reau at the airport registered .82
of an Inch. It was the first mois-
ture since the first of the month
end the heaviest one-da-y fall
since February,

The word "encyclical" literally
means"circular letter."

Den't pile of trash In the
or tha attic or in any other place

arouadUm That's a fire hazard

it takeswater to put out fires.

Don't let water fixtures leak whether lt
be a drip or s. deluge.

Hurt) 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker have

as their guests for several days
his mother, Mrs. J, H. Baker, and
sister, Mrs. George Denton, and
ton, Dickie, of Rush Springs,
Okla.

Sgt Mary Jean Klmpel, who
has been stationed in the army
recruiting office in Big Spring,
left Saturday to report to her new
post at the Lubbock recruiting
office.

A total of $09.44 was paid by
the AAA office during the last
week to producers who sold 1,243
pounds of butterfat during March
and April. Ip addition, $8 08 in
subsidy payments was given to
producerswho sold 101 pounds of
butterfat during February.

Cpl. and Mrs. EugeneAeuff are
visiting, his mother, Mrs. Mamie
Acutf of Big Spring, and Mra.
Acuff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Brown of near Big Spring.
Cpl. Acuff Is at Char-
lotte, N. C. He and his wife
lived here before he entered
service.

Harry Allen Moore, charged In
county court with driving while
Intoxicated, was assesseda $50
fine and his driver's license was
suspendedfor six months Friday.
He paid the fine.

Joe DeLeon has posted bond of
$200 set by Judge James T.
Brooks. DeLeon is charged In
county court with taking from V.
A. Gomes a set of sheep shearing
tools valued at $35.

J. L. Henson, pastor of Center
Point Methodist church, will be
In Midland May 28 and Lt James
E. Wade of Big Spring Bombard
ier scnooi win mi me puipii ai
Center Point

Resignation of H. G. Hamrlck
as superintendent at Forsan was
announced Saturday. He and
Mrs. Hamrlck will remain there
for a short'perlod, following close
of Forsan schools.

O. R, Rodden, Abilene, mana
ger of tha Abilene USES office
and area stabilization supervisor,
visited here briefly Saturday. He
formerly was managerof the Big
Spring district office. He and
Mrs. Rodden plan to go to Wt
Point, N. V. for graduation exer-
cises when their son, Robert Mor-
ris Rodden, receivei his commis-
sion as a secondlieutenantin the
US Army. Robert plana on going
Into the engineers.

Sgt Granville Dawson Is the
weekend guest of Lillian Shlck.
A former resident Dawson has
been on army ordnancework and
reeently stationed in California.

ContestStagedFor
Post Insignia

A contest among servicemen
and women of the Big Spring
Bombardier achool to aubmlt the
design for a field insignia Is now
underway,accordingto EM, week-
ly publication for the field.

A war bond will be given as a
top award. Ideas must be origi-

nal and not copied from other
fields. As soon as suggestions
are to special services,they
will be culled andthe best turned
over to the art department for
finished sketches. A committee
named by the commanding offl
cer will make the final selection.

It was once believed rubles
contained an internal fire that
could bring water to a boll

USE WATER
USEFULLY

Waste and Extravagance In

The Use Of Water Is Sabotage

Ua aU th water you need for cleaalineaa and for health. Drink what you

need. Use what you need for cooking. Use the water yoa need for bathing
and in the laundry but don't,waste it

Avoid waatefulhabits, such as letting the facuet run while you do some-

thing aka. . .

accumulate eel-l- ar

home. and

stationed

made

Pendingdevelopment of
a supplementalsupply, it
is awell known faptthat
Big Spring has an acute
water shortage. Yet
consumption is gaining
daily. Don't let the situ-
ation become critical.
Um water usefully and
sparingly.

ConserveWater Sae Yourself A Drink

City Of Big Spring
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Visits: Cpt. John Edd
Redell has been

home on a furlourh with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay E.
Bedell, after earning his gun-
ners wines and corporal's rat-I-nr

upon graduation from the
AAF Flexible Gunnery School
at Laredo. He Is awalllnr as-
signment Cpl. Bedell was born
In Bit-- Sprint In 1024. resided In
Howard and Glasscock counties
all his life. Graduating from
Garden City hlh school In
1942, ha entered service July
30, 1943, went to Ft Sill, Okla.:
to Amarlllo for basic: Lowry
Field, Colo, for armament
school: to Laredo and then to
Lincoln, Neb, for

Coahoma Mayor
Voices Appeal

COAHOMA, May 20 Appeals
to residents of this town to make
use of the newly cleared dumping
grounds and to guard against let-
ting loose stock roam the com.
munlty were voiced Saturday by
Mayor Sam Cook.

'There Is now a convenient
place for you to dispose of your
refuse and we are requesting
everyone to make use of it," said
Cook, who urged patrons to carry
their trash to the backsideof the
yard. Constant tue of the new
facility, ho said, would make "our
Village clean and healthful.

Recalling that several com-
plaints concerningstock had been
received,he pointed out that these
animals constitute a danger to
transportation "and also have
ruined tho gardens of several of
our citizens.

a

214 3rd

The Week
(Cestehwed frm Tf 1)

half e--f the Garde CKy r d, astd
a development In Um Andrew
road proposal) Is Um highway de-

partment announcementthat Mda
will be received teea sti ot
US 80 twa wllea
Coahoma 10 ma Mucfteu

Llifte, estimatedcostfd,.
Howard county has 14a Ha a

the Fifth' War ,Loan drlva. Thf
over-a- ll quota h $l,Mt a
compared with tha $1,3M,6IM
the fourth drive. Of thla f4M,
is to be In E hoads aa agataut
$453,000 in tha
effort. Cohstderlng that Taaaa
has a record quota, we ara beta
given a modest assignment. Wa'd
like to sea it mat ejuJeklr far a
pleasant change.

In severalaetataef the atata.
including adjaeaat
op croup have baest
Mexican pineapple. TMe year
the fruit crop hi quite Hke4y te
be seriously short Why eaa'ta
co-o- p be set ay fee ewr fane
groups so they east get fat as
thla?

Cotton planting time te here
but the necessarymeitture teat
as far as most farmers are eea-cernc-d.

Although lt may he time
for worry, we are a few weeke
avtay from the time for deep eea
ccrn, and nearly a month ayay
from the time for genuine alarm.
We might evenget a real rain be
fore then.

a

We are happy that the eeheet
board has voted Ueehere a
bonus even though a compara-
tively small eae for H ear
ries with it aa oxpresetea ef
appreciation. It will h4p these
who hsve raaaaiedto keep their
heads above the water bat H
probsbly won't erasedehteeeme
have had to Incur te keepgator.
Perhaps when autaeaa rette
around ataln, we'll be ht a fair
way to do better by ear
era.

Australia has a bombardier
beetle (Pherosophus verUealW
which emits a little cloud a aerid
vapor to disable temporarily Ha
enemies.

A wid variety of - - -

COOKIES AT
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST

WEDDING lmtTIIDAY and 8FBCIAI'
CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Main St. Phw MT

m
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JUST A MINUTE, PLEASE! Fast,scfideatJerrlee
has always been our "middle name,' here ad
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS. WaH
our work to meetyour serviceneeds.

IF YOU RATE A NEW TIKE
U Vsftll D1TI TUB gftsMVIsaw am... .... a..
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TIRE
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Toderr, tdwerra
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Geedyear. Ipeaial.
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3y Goodyearla
search tknwtk 14
yeanel tire loader.
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Synthetic Tie
BEST Tne WkW-da-y.

Wheatye yet
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suret seevs.
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'SBBB .Ante Tkea OaJf SW $16o5 . jfMBj" 1m tat Ma-i-t

Let ushelpyou get all the miles left fa year
old tires. Drive into TIRE SjURVlCB
HEADQUARTERS for our careful, expert
inspection. We'll tell yo whaa te map-th-en

uso Goodyear materials and wethocas
to give you many extra months t !
driving.

An Official Tire InsswctienSttle

Troy Gifford
West
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Sgt. Joe Kling
Sings

Before an altar decked with
fern and ornamented with potted
hydrangea,rosesand other spring
flowers, Miss Marilee Beavers,
daughter of Mrs. N. M. Barnes of
Hillsboro, and-S-Sg- E. W. Elert
fcf Milwaukee, Wis., were married
In the post chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day evening by Chaplain James
L. Patterson.

The double ring wedding vows
were read by candlelight at 8
o'clock and chapel candlebra
narked the place where the wed-
ding party stood.

The bride was attired in a
two pleio cocoanut brown suit
with' white accessories and a
shoulder corsage of spring flow-er- s.

Mrs. A. W. Storrs, Jr., was ma-
tron of honor, and wore a blue
ensemble with pink and white
accessories.

The bridegroom was attended
by Sgt,. A. W. Storrs.

Preceding the ceremony Sgt.
Joe Kling of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School sang "Because"
as a pre-nupti-al selection, e was

by Mrs. Garnett
Miller Who also played the tradi-
tional wedding marches.

Formerly stationed at the lo-

cal field, tht bridegroom Is now
stationed at Childress.

Mrs. Elert, who was graduated
from, the- - Hillsboro high school,
attewiW Texas University for
two years and is now employedat
the Big Spring State hospital as
ecretarjr for Dr. C. A. Shaw.

Cptj ftoft Mrs. Lowell Balrd ot
ar visiting here this

weaksaoaWhh Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

R

of Cut. Stones

Rings

Pearls

Ear Rings

Anklets
Musical 'Powder'Boms
Watch Bands
Billfolds

Pins

Bottles '."
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Crosses 3Xiv V

Rings
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Miss Marilee BeaversAnd
Sgt Elert Are Married In
Chapel At The Local Post

Pre-Nupti-
al

Wedding Selections

accompanied

Forfwok

.DOLINE
LSJAJJ TONICS

Bracelets
Compacts

Bracelets

Costume

Perfume

Diamond

Indian..Braceleta.

SPRING DAILY
Big Spring, Texas,

Midland Pastor
To SpeakHere

The Rev. Hubert H. Hooper,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church at Midland, will speak at of
morning services at the local
Presbyterian church today and
has chosen as his subject, "King-
dom Suburban Dwellers."

The Rev. James Moore, lo of
cal pastor, will speak In Midland
and Is scheduledto deliver the
sermon at senior services at the
Midland high school Sunday

Serviceswill not be held at the be
local church Sunday be
cause of senior services which
will be held at the city auditor-
ium.

Intermediates and high school
young people will meet at G

o'clock for a vesper service and
the Junior young people will meet
at 6:30 o'clock. p.

StudentsWill at

Practice Today
Members of the graduating

class of the Big Spring ,nlgh
school will meet,at the city audi-
torium Sunday afternoon to prac-
tice for the senior sermon which
will be held this evening; at the
auditorium.

Practice Is. scheduled at 2:30
o'clock and all members of- the a
classare urged to attend.

LedbettersAre The
Parents OfDaughter

t,t and Mrst'B. P. (Tlny)Led-bclte-r
are the parents of dau-

ghter born Friday morning at the
Malone-Hoga- n clinic.

The infant weighed nine
pounds, 13 ounces, at birth, and
hasbeen namedKay Marie.

Lt. Ledbetter is stationed with
the armed forcesin England. Mr.

r.r For

Rings A

Stud Sets'

Billfolds

Buckle Sets
Watch Bands
Mffi ley Clips

For the Girl Graduate

Nw

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East St 297
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Helen Hurt And
Chtiriijje Philips
Among Graduates

DENTON, May 20 One hun-
dred ninety membersof the spring
graduating class at Texas State
College for Women Including
Helen Harris Hurt and Champe
Philips of Big Spring have ap-
plied for degreesto be conferred
June 3, 9 a. m. In the college au-

ditorium. Twelve graduate
dents are candidates for master

art
Prcs. L. H. Hubbard is the tra-

ditional commencement speaker
ana will confer degrees during
the exerciseswith the assistance

DeanE. V. White and Dr. W. H.
Clark, head of the graduate
school.The college music depart-
ment will furnish music for
program.

The Baccalaureatesermon will
given June 4 at 11 a. m. by

Bishop Eugene Cecil Seaman of
Amarillo. Other events ot Com-
mencement Week Include open
house alt day Saturday (June 3)
with a luncheon at noon for

visiting the
seniors and the President's re-
ception for the graduates 8:30

m. The annual concert by
music faculty artists will be given

4 p. m. Sunday (June 4.)
Miss Hurt, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Hurt, COO Scurry street,
has applied for a B. S. degree
with a major in secretarial stud-
ies. She Is. a member of Alpha
Lamba Delta, Alpha Kappa Delta,
Alpha Chi, Professional Busi-
ness Women'sClub and secretary
treasurer ot Sigma Pi Beta.

Miss Philips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304
Scurry street, Is a candidate for

B. S. degree with a major In
health and physical education.

is vice president of the Jour
nalism Club, corresponding sec
retary of the Health Physical
Education Professional Club,
leader of the "Lost Chords," a
member-- of Folk Dance Club, the
Daedalian Annual staff and the
Lass--0 staff.

Mrs.-Harol- Kaley and daugh
ter, Terry Lynn, have returnedto
their home in Gladewater, Texas
after spending several days .with

Mrs. Self.

V
, , w y A (Xf yr precious- - gifts of fine jew- -

Si tin S elry thatwill be-- appreciated
V yS mlV y thru future years..
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Party Given

At The Post
Mrs. JamesIt. Koontz and Mrs.

Bruce Wagner were
for a pink and blue showerhonor-
ing Mrs. Donald Comoton. and
Mrs. "Kenneth Nelson Friday af--l
itrnoon in ine omccrs Club at
the Big Spring" Bombardier
School.

The refreshment table was dec-
orated .with the chosentheme and
was centered with a miniature
sto.k, flanked by smaller birds on
an oval reflector.

Bouquets of pink carnations
wecr at either end of tne table
where gifts were displayed.,

A refreshment plate was served
and Mrs. John Wofflngton was
presentedwith a gift ; winner of
a game.

Those attending were Mrs.
Donald Compton, Mrs. Kenneth
Nelson, Mrs. 11. L. Borden, Mrs.
Harold Fruitlger, Mrs. Myron
Welty, Mrs. Boss Shelton, Mrs.
John Wofflngton, Mrs. John Gay,
Mrs. C. W. Koblcr, Mrs. Robert
E. Georges, Mrr. L. A. Perkins,
Mrs. Fred Settle, Mrs. James R.
Koontz and Mrs. Bruce Wagner.

Out - of - town guestsattending
were Miss Mary Helen Bellamy
of Wlnslow, Ind., Miss Fay Wink-
ler of Oakland City, Ind., and
Mrs. Mary Barnlcr of Shrevcport,
La.

Cosdcn Chatter-- -
LBy MR. ROXIE DOBBINS

Pvt. Charles D. Herring, Jr.
writes that he has heen transfer-
red from Ypsllanti, Michigan, to
Harding Field, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana. He Is' with a fighter
iquadron.

Daniel T. Bostlck left our em-
ploy Thursday for a few days va-
cation before entering the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Greenwood
are the proud parents of a baby
boy, and we offer our congrat-
ulations.

Congratulations are also in
order for Mr. and Mrs. U, W.
Wallace who have a new baby
girl.

E. W. Williams was In Austin
several days this week on busi-
ness.

S 2-- c Morris W. Grlfflce writes
his father, G. C. Grlfflce. that he
has, landed in the Pacific and is
on a beautiful island.

A, V. Karcher spent Wednes-an-d

brother in Enid, Oklahoma,
business.

Several persons . at Cosden
have heard from PvU Mickey
Bradley, who Is taking her basic
training at , Fort Oglethorpe,
Gorgia, and she is thoroughly
enjoying her life as a soldier. She
will finish her basic training
June 3rd.

Mrs. A. V. Karcher left Wed-
nesdayfor a visit with her father
and brother in Enid Oklahoma.

Maggie Smith is the envy of
every girl in the office, as she.
received three pairs of beautiful,
filmy, silk stockings this week
from her husband, Rip
Smith, in South America. He is
attending a deep "!

school there.
Douglas Orme Is leaving Sun-

day night for a business'trip to
Tulsa, Okla.

Pfc. Lowell Balrd of Fort
Worth visited here a few days
this week. Before entering the
army, he was assistant superin-
tendent at our Graham refinery.

M. M, Miller spent several days
this week in Graham, Fort Worth
and Dallas on buslncss.--

R. L. Tollett left Friday for
New York City where he will at-

tend a Board of Director's meet-
ing Monday.

Alma Borders Is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth.

Joe Progress with Byron Jack-
son Company of Houston, was a
viblor in the office this week te

to Lubbock to see his son,
Roland, graduate from Texas
Tech. Roland formerly worked at
Cosden.

J. Frank Osborne and Thomas
E Keating of Dallas, representing
Minneapolis and St, Louis Rail-
way Company, wer businessvisi-
tors in the office Friday.

C. L. (Stony) Henry, represent-
ing General Insurance Corpora-lio-n

of Fort Worth, conducted the
monthly safety meetingwith our
truck drivers Saturday afternoon.
Burl Haynle, State Highway Pa-

trolman, and Sam McCombs,
Slate Highway Engineer, gave
lectures on engineering and en
forcement of State Highway rules
and regulations regarding the
new intersection to Highway No.
80. A film entitled "Stop, Look,
and Live" was also shown.

Stanton Students
Make Tour Of Yhe
BombaPdier School

Thirty-thre-e Junior students of
the Stanton high school, accom-
panied by room mothers, toured
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Thursday and were shown
the various points of interest by
public relations officer, Major W.
E. Turner.

The trip Included a visit to the
post chapel, cadet 'day room, and
to the hostess housewhere re-

freshments were served by Cpl.
Phil Tucker ot special service
section. Sgt. King was in charge
ot demonstrations in the ord-
nance and three pilots of the first
group showed the group planes
on the line.

Following a trip through the
link trainer building a photo-
graph was taken of the group.

Miss Emabeth Pittman was In
charge of the group and room
sponsor who accompanied were
Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs. Dudley
Anderson, Mrs. Chandler-- and
Mrs. Winston Hall.

(Girl ScoutsHave
Afternoon Tea In
J. R, Parks' Wome
, In connectionwith the local ob-

servance of the second birthday
anniversary of the Girl Scouts,
a troop entertained with a tea
recently In the home of Mrs. Har-
old Parks at 1507 Runnels.

The hostesspatrol of the Clover
I, troop were in chargo and assist
ing in the houscparty were.Ann
Currlo, Beverly Campbell, Clem-m- a

Helen Potts, Dorothy Wasson,
Ellen Marie McLaughlin, Doro-
thy Purser, Margaret Modre.
Florence Houston, Joan Boykin,
Rose Nell Parks.

The guest list included Mrs.
PhylU Campbell, Mrs. Ben F.
Mayes, Mrs. Pearl Ruffalo, Mrs.
J. D. Purser, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. R. W. Currle, Mrs. G. C.
Potts, Nllah Jo Hill, Virginia Hill,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J. R.
Parks, Mrs, F. Lampasso, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Jane Stripling,
Mrs. G. E. Moore.

Crowd Attends
College Heights
Picnic At Park

Around 300 persons attended a
picnic sponsored by 'the College
Heights school for students.

The group met at the school at
6:15 o'clock and then went to the
city park for the third annual
outing In celebration of vacation
holidays sponsoredby the College
Hclgths Parent-Teacher- 's Associ-
ation.

Room mothers who were in
charge of. the entertainment were
Mrs. George Denton, cencral
chairman, Mrs. G. T. Hall, .Mrs.
M. E. Allen, Mrs. Lawrence Rob-lnio- n,

Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. E.
W. Love, Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. M. S. Toops, Mrs. A. J. Jos-
eph, Mrs. A, W. Dillon, Mrs. John
Coffey and Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.

Mrs. E. 0. Hicks

PresidesOver

BusinessMeet
Trainmen Ladies met at the

WOW hall Friday in semi-mont- h

ly businesssession andMrs. E. O.
Hicks, president, presided.

Mrs. H. W. McCandless and
Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs were named
general chairmen for a eamenar--
ty which will be held at-th- WOW.
hall on June 30th. All members
are invited to attend.

Mrs. R. O. McCllnton was ap-
pointed on the visitation commit-
tee and refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. C. E. Taylor and Mrs. D.
R. Tullos.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs.
GeorgeHill, Mrs'. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. G. B. Pilfihan, Mrs. D. R.
Tullos, Mrs. H. W. McCandless,
Mrs. J. T. Alien, Mrs. W. R.
Davis, Mrs. E. O. Hicks. Mrs. C.
A. Schull and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Birthday Party
Given At School

Goldla Beth Skllcs Was honored
on her fifth birthday with a party
Friday afternoon at the Farrar
Pre-Scho-

A white decoratedcake topped
with five pink candleswas served
with Ice cream.Table decorations
consisted of sticks of candy from
which extended varicolored paper
streamers.

Plate favors were miniature
battleships filled with candy,
birthday wishes ana sang "Happy
Birthday."

'Those attending were Tommy
Jo Williamson, Derrell Sanders,
Bcnnle Compjon, Jane Watson,
Cecilia Mae McDonald, Clyde
McMahon, Jr., Paul Ausmus, Hol-
ly Harris, Rlxle RIx, Bill McNal-le- n,

Perra Hardy, Linda Smith,
Lee Benton, Judy French, David
Dlbbrell, and JanetWright.

Mrs. D. S, Orr has returned
from a trip to Fort Worth and
Ranger. She has alto received
word that tier son, Nathan Orr
has beeninducted into service in
Tyler. 5

Entertainments
Now Given In

AAFBS Wards
The nod, Cross Hospital enter-

tainment committee composed of
wives of officers, cadets and en.
Hated men, are now sponsoring
cpcclal entertainment in the hos-
pital wards at the Big Spring
Bombardier School each week.

This past week the affair was
held In ward three and a novelty
program was presented by Cpl.
Bill' Mavromatls, sgt. Ed Todd,
Pfe. Bernlce Sclorrs, Clarlnda
Mary Sandersand Elda Barrcr.

The committee la composed of
Mrs. Walter Selhr, chairman,
Mrs. G. R. Paulsen, Mrs. BUI
Mavromatls, Mrs. Elizabeth Arm-
strong, Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan,
Mrs. It. E. Gorges, Max Blue.

Each program presented is
broadcast over the loud speaker
system throughout the hospital.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the Wesley
Methodist church will meet at
the church for a monthly social
at 3 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
study club meets with Mrs. W.
E. McNallcn, 1109 Johnson, at
2:30 p. m. '

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CURIS--
tlan Service of the First Meth-
odist church plans to have a
lesson study and short business
sessionat the church at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will have a covered dish lunch-
eon att he church at one
o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-
ciety of the North Nolan Bap-
tist church will meet at 2
o'clock at the church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxi-
liary meets at the church at 2
o'clock for an executive board
meeting, and at 3:15 o'cUck for
a regular Bible study under the
direction of Mrs. Harry Hurt.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So
ciety ot the First Baptist con-
venesat 3 o'clock at the church
for a businessmeeting.

Birthday Dinner

Given For Two
Barbara Lytle and'Ensor Puc-ke- tt

were honored on their birth
day anniversarieswith a birthday
dinner irt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Puckett Friday even
ing:

A green and white color motif
was featured in decorations and
the dinner table was centered
with an arrangement of rosebuds
and fern.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. R. T. Lytle.

Nell Puckett played musical
selectionsduring the evening and
those attending were Martlnc
Underwood, Bcnnle Byrns, Yvon-
ne Milam, Donald Webb, Jo Nell
Slkes, Ensor Puckett, Barbara
Lytle, Alton Wheeler and Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Puckett.

Mrs. EugeneKinal
Is Party Honoree

A pink and blue shower was
given recently In the Jiome of
Anita Cate honoring Mrs. Eugene
Kinal.

Flowers were placed at
vantage points about the enter-
taining rooms, and the group
played games for entertainment.

The hostess was assisted by
Garland Thomas andMary Fos-
ter.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. L. M. Oerline,.Mary
Foster, Mrs. Fay Harrell, Toka
Williams, Mrs. Juanlta Plummcr,
Mrs. Dee Foster, Mrs. U. G.
Powell, Mrs. Wesley Carroll, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Jr., Garland
Thomas, and Mrs. John Cate.

Sending gifts were Mrs. D. W.
Dennis, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. Cleve Rcece, Mrs. J. K.
Watts, Mrs. Herman Taylor, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, and Mrs. Douglass
Boyd.

Mrs. Gordon Philip, Mrs.
Maggie Smith and Mrs. Marvin
Houso are spending the week-en-d

in Balrd and Abilene.
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Your Graduationphoto will become more
precious In yearsto come. Orderyours how I

SouthlandStudio
101 East 3rd

PTA Officers, Teachers

At South Ward Honored
A.

At Tea In J. B. Mull Honite

Austin Guest
Honored At A

BarbecueHere
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle

with a picnic supper at
their home Friday evening honor-
ing their houscguest,Mrs. J. I.
McDowell of Austin, who is visit-
ing here.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
C. Barnctt) Jcanctte Barnctt,
Joan Barnett of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Barnctt, Gertrude
Mclntyrt', Andra Walker, Mrs. W.
W. Crenshaw.

The Rev. and Mrs. James E.
Moore, Mrs. Walker and son
Tommy of Irvln, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mr. and Mrs. Joyo Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currle,
Qulnton Moore, James Moore,
Arthur Moore, Ann Moore, Agnes
uurne, Temp- - Currle, Jr., Ann
Currle, John Currle and the hos
tess.

Friendship Club
Holds Meeting
In Pritchett Home

Mrs. Howard Lester Was hos-
tess to the Friendship bridge
tlub when it 'met Friday in the
home of Mrs. R. L. Pritchett for
a sessionof bridge.

Mrs. Garner McAdams won
high score, and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnk-tcil- es

and Mrs. Johnny Garrison
blngoed,

Iro cream and cake wero serv-
ed to Mrs. Herbert Johnson.Mrs.
J. T. Johnson,Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Pritchett
and the hostess.

Class44--1 1 Has
Informal Dance

A dance, honoring Incoming
cadets of class 44-1- 1 was held in
the cadet club at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Friday even
ing.

Gardenias were presented to
guestsbvthecadct3.and..thaj)QStJ
orencstra furnished music for
dancing.

Refreshments,wcro served and
wound 250 personsattended.

dxpedinqalfalfy?
Mothei'sTiiend
helps-brin- g ease
and comfort to af'jn'fSIexpectant

mothers.

MOTHER an
a

exquliltely pre-
paredemollient, U
useful In all condi
tions vbere a bland,mild inadnum..."a medium In tkln lubrication 1 d,one condition In which womenfor more than 70 years haveusedlt la anapplication ror massagingthe body duri-ng: pregnancy... It helDa keenth akinaolt and pliable... thus aroldlng un-necessarydiscomfortdue to drynesaandtlBtatnesa. It refreshesand tones thefSrV, J??1 " application Xornumb, tingling or burning aenaa-"o- "" Wn...tor the tired backsasrsas&tatottjii

Mother'sFriend
Richly praised by users, many doctors an4aursea.Juit ask any drunlst for Mother'sFrlsnd the akin lubricant. Try It tonlaht.

4 Guests Presented
With Corsages
Of Sweet Peas

Teachers of the South Ward
school and officers ot the Parent-Teach-er

associationwere honored
at an afternoon,tea given by Mrs.
J. B. Mull, retiring president, and
Mrs. Ray Clark, presi-
dent, in the Mull home Friday af-

ternoon.
Hours were from 3 to S o'olock

and honored guestswere present
cd with shoulder corsages of
swectpeas.

The tea table, which was laid
with a hand made embroidered
linen cloth, was centered with an
arrangement ot rosea and orohld
laikspur. Mrs. Harwood Keith,
district vice president and Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, council president,
poured.

Teacherswho were honored at
the affair were Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Curtla
Driver and Mri. Ruth Burnam.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs--. J. E. Pritchett and Mrs. C
S. Edmonds and those attending
were Mrs. M. L. Richards,Mrs. J.
E. Fort, Mrs. W. P. Cecil, Mrs. C.
S. Edmonds, Mrs. R. O. McClln-
ton, Mrs. G. R. French.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Dewey
Young, Mrs; J. E. Pritchett, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. T.
H. Ncel, Mrs. O. C. Hensen,Mrs.
Sims McCranle, Mrs. Marvin
Sewcll, Mrs. T. E. Martin.

Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Curtis Driver,- - Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. George

Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Mrs. E. W. Williams, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Mrs.
Haiwood Keith, Mrs. J. E. Brlg-

ham andthe hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen CurrU
of Garden City visited In Big
Spring Friday.

For a whipped cream substi-
tute, take a cup of light cream or
"top of the bottle'comblnewith
one of the whip cream mixes on
the market, set bowl in cracked
Ice and water and beat content
with an egg beater until stiff.

FACTORY DERMATITIS
Ease 'Itching, burning with antlseptio
Black and White Ointment. Relieve
promoteshealing--. Use, onlraadirected
Cleansewith BlackandWhiteSkinBoa.
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TO THE GRADUATES--- ,.

CONGRATULATIONS

We have been watching you since
.
you wefe in the first grade
We have always been interested In
you andwill bewatching you for the
next twenty-fiv- e years,

WpiPSl
(Where your mother anddd havealwaysbought

drugs)

TWO STORES
217 Main andPetroleumBIdg.

,



HomeDemonstrationClub I

Women Hold Meet Here;
Msr. McAdams Is Speaker

WMi representingthe various
home demonstration clubs In
Howard county attended a meet-in-s

which was held at the Settles
hotel Saturday afternoon by the
Home Demonstration Council.

Reports on the HO associations!
meeting which was held In Stan-to-n

recently were given and the
meeting was highlighted with a
talk by Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. Carl McKce and following
group singing which was led by
Mrs. M. M, Falrchlld with Mrs.
Porter Hanks playing piano ac-
companiment. Camilla Dlrkhead
played a piano solo.

Reports which were given In-

cluded one by Mrs. Elmo Dlrk-
head of Hlway who told of the
social and recreational part of the
program at the HD meeting In
Stanton; Mrs. W. H. Ward of Fair-vie- w

who discussed membership
in district six; and Mrs. Edward
Simpson of Luther who told of
Senator PenroseMetcalf's talk.

Tn Mrs. McAdama' talk in th

' r

clubwomen she pointed out that
the majority or women had been

Wf &r I Sprlnlda on Mexaana,the
TH t oothlng, medicated pow-

der.UEAT CotalitUa,andyou

i

with its heatrub misery.

are lota in larger shea.

Get xow Gas and Oil,
Greasing and Tire Repairsat

Cities Service
Station

- 1401 Scurry
Now operated by LeRoy Hale

BIG DOUBLE VALUE!

4&S&
DEODORANT CREAM

JGX
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WALGREEN!rfMBSffi
AGENCY System Service
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living a laty life,
even It, and that be-

cause of the present war, they are
finding in
the men's world.

She urged the group to take
more Interest in public affairs and
pointed out that people will be
much the same as they were be-
fore the war when the present
conflict Is ended.

She stressedthe of
the of youth, and said
that it was up to women to gath-
er the little child in,
and to Interest him In the higher
things of life.

A business
and the council voted to re-se-at

chairs In the post at the
Big Spring school.

Those the
were Mrs. W. D. and
Mrs. Sam F. guests,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Jim Mrs.
J. Tom Rogers, Mrs. D. F. Big--
ony, Mrs. J. w. Wooten, Mrs. W,
B. Graddy, Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs
O. Y. Miller, all of Mrs.l
W. F. Mrs. J. H. Reeves
and Mrs. Porter Hanks, of R-B-

Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs. O. R.
Smith and Mrs. E. G.
of Knott.

Mrs. M. M. Mrs. J. L,

and Mrs. E. G. Overton
of Mrs. Elmo
Mrs. Don Mrs. J. E.
Brown and Mrs. Fryar of
Hlway: and Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mrs,
K. G. Blalock and Mrs. W. L.

of

For easier select an
oven roaster with rounded cor
ners..

A

I I
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Ird & Mala Phoae 499 ' 2b and Runnels

ASKS
UCOME ON TO DIMPLES

DRUG DAD SAYS
GOT A MAN EXERCISING

THEIR WINDOW

contented "With-b- ut

realizing

themselves Included

Importance
education

forgotten

meeting followed

hospital
Bombardier

attending meeting
Winstead

Armstrong,

Skallcky.

Falrvlew;
Heckler,

Newcomer

Falrchlld,
Patterson

Overton; Blrkhead,
Rasberry.

"Shirley

Yardley Coahoma.

cleaning

DOWN

STOR-E- THEYVB
STRONG

y

R0.Vcilln0prIc$1

SALE PRICE

50plN las

Checksunderxum
penplratioaandodor
1 to 3 days.Creamy.
smooth.Will notharm
akin, dellcata fabric.

LIMITED TIME!

Phone 182
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SERVIOE to others has alwaysbeen one of the main
policies practicedby the Girl Scouts of and

the present war, girla all over America have
found that their services have" taken on great responsi-
bility. Exampleof this is the service which is being

by local scoutswho are servingasnursesaids
at tho three local hospitals. The girls began several
weeks ago and do everything from answeringbells, to
changing bed linens, caring for patients, assisting
nurses,etc. Pictured above in their crisp white pina-
fores are some of the scouts. top left is Mary
argaret-Hayworth-who-is working-'a-Malone-&-H- b--

High School Staffs
Have Barbecue Here

The Corral and El Rodeo staffs
of the Big Spring high school en-

tertained with a chicken barbecue
at the city park cven:
tag-- . ,

Tennis and other out-do-

games were entertainment and
guests attending were W. C.
Blankenshlp, Mr. and Mrs. J. A!

Coffey, Mr.a nd Mrs. Bill Lowe,
Amabel Lovelace, Clara Secrcst,
Mrs. Wayne Matthews and Bill
Olson.

I Ilava Everything tn Sheet
Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SnOP
' 509 N. 5th and Main Sts.
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Students SunriseBreakfast
Kathryn Molloy, director of the

eighth grade chorus of the Big
Spring high school, sponsorpd a
sunrise breakfastfor the group
Saturday morning.

Thes tudents, accompaniedby
Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. Taylor,
liked to the city park, ate break-
fast and played games.

Those attending were Patsy
I Doris

ChurchesAnnounce Vacation
Schools During

Several local churches have
that dally vacation

Bible schools will be
during the month of June for
young people in the church.

Dally vacation Bible school will
be held at the First Presbyterian
church June 10-3- 0 with Ruby

director of religious
education, In charge.

Definite plans for the school

-- 1

THE

IS

Our personality coiffures are
easy'to' care for, longer

Inexpensive, too!

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Jam Eaaoa, Mgr.

Phone 233

Lobby

gan hospital afternoonsafter school. Top right photo
shows scouts, Joyce Jonesand Jo Dunlap con-
ferring with Valeria Conway, R.N., who recently .re-
turned from service overseas. In the lower left
photo the girls are changing the linen at tho Cowper
hospital. Miss Dunlap tucks thesheetneatly under on
the left side of tho bedwhile nursesaid Jonesstraight-
ens out wrinkles on top. Pictured lower right aro the
nursesaides at tho Big Springhospital who are prepar-
ing food trays which will be takento patients.Tho group
includes JaneBeale, Anna Claro Waters and Bobby

Photo)r

The Big

Sunday, May 21, 1944

Have
Lee Fool, Ha Jean McGlhnis,
Joyce Ann Johnny Ken-no- n,

Tommy Ruth Klnman.
Lera Joyce Hale, Bonnie Harri-

son, Betty June Henry, Mary. Bell
Hobbs, Mildred Hobbs, Nancy
Hooper, Joan Carpenter, Doris
Jean Clay, Jean Conlcy, Jim
Berkley, Tommy Hubbard, Wyllc
Stewart, Marlcne Barnett, James
Boatman, Neta Bctterton and

Stalllngs, Dorothy Taylor, Roy Jean Pyle.

Local That
Bible Will Be Held June

announced
conducted

UPKEEP

SIMPLE

luti-

ng,!

Douglass Hotel-i-Off- 1-

Bobbie

combat

Green.-(Kels-ey

Ifoward,

have not been mado but classes
will be held each morning, ac-

cording to announcementby Miss
McDurmon.

Teachers will include Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. M. M. MUler, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan,Mrs. IL C. Stlpp, Mrs.
JamesE. Moore, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs, L. A.
Roby, Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. J.
E. Prltchett, Mrs. J. E, Fort, Mri.
Cecil Wasson, Agnes Currie and
.Mrs. Pat Kenney.

A vacation Bible school will be
held dally this year, June 12-2- 3,

by the First Christian church.
Mildred Creath will be in

chargeand Mrs. C. D, Wiley will
act as secretary.

In charge of the various de-

partments are Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
Junior tuperintendent, who will
be assisted by Mrs. S. C. Clai-
borne; Mrs. G. J, Earley, primary
superintendent, assisted by Mrs,
E. B. Bethel; and Mrs. A. G. Hall,
beginner superintendent, assisted
by Mrs. Kirk Baxter.

The group under the direction
of Mrs. Brooks will study "Dis-
covering Lands of the Bible,"
Mrs. Earley'a group will study
"Bible People who Love God,"
and the beginners will take up
"Happy Times In our.Church."

Eight young people of the
church, who are to attend a
young people'sconventionIn Buf-
falo Gap to study children's
work, will also assist thedepart-
ment heads. ' .

The Rev. J. E. McCoy Is to
work with the boys In handcraft,
and other activities will Include
worship study and recreation.

Field grown rhubarb has a
dep reddish color and green
leaves while the hot-hou- var-
iety has light pink stalks with
light green leaves.

Son Bom To Eubanks
Pfc and Mrs. Walter Eubanks

aro the parents of a son born
Sunday,May 14 In Sweetwater.

The infant, who weighed seven
pounds, ono ounce at birth, has
been namedJohnny Mack.

Pfc. Eubanks.who Is on a fur
lough from the Laredo gunnery)
school,.Is visiting here With his)
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Baleh.

'

Closing Program
Is PresentedAt
The Lomax School '

A SYMTMft wkM aurka tM
closing o the Lonax aeheol fr
summer vacation VtH peeented
at the school house Friday even-
ing and Included rhythm band
numbers, plays, a drill and spec-
ial mutkal numbers.

Tha first portion of tha .pro-
gram Included three aons,
"America the Beautiful," "Raw
Your Boat," "Way Dowa VP
the Swanee River" by tha rhy-
thm bandand number by a quar-
tette composed of Myrle Nichols,
Betty Lou Bllasard, Vivian Lomax
and Juanlta Cerda, who sang
"Pop Goes tha Weasel" "Baa, Baa
Black Sheep" and "Red, White
aad Blue" and "America."

Ahrlta Ray McDaniel was stu-

dent director for the program
which was under the teacher dir-

ection of Fay Anerson.
Two plays "The Good Little

Boy" and 'Ted and Tod" were
presetned by the primary stu-

dents and a drill was given by
elgnt students. Concluding num-
ber was a, one act comedy "Wild-
cat Willie Gets a Brain Fever" by
the seventh and eighth grade
students.

Th Lomax eighth grade class
scored the highest of all rural
schools on the achievement test
which was given by the state

of education, according
to recent announcement

Vivian Lomax and Louis Stan--
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Wildcat Oil Test Hits Air
J Pocket, Possibly With Gas

JfeK water, forced' out by
pressure of air with, per-

haps a showingof gas, was billow
liHt 106 feet Into the air In heads
at 20 minute Intervals Saturday
la; the J. C. Karchcr, ct at of
DaJlM No.,1 J. C Caldwell, north-
ern Howard county wildcat oil

Two workers' Were overcome i
hf fanes Friday nlfbt, Inol-eatt- ef

the possibility ft the
preseaeeef gas.Jake Anderson,
teel dresser, went .Into the ce-
llar of the test at 10:38 p. m.
Friday and was overcome. Mel-t- a

Ulehards, son of the con-
tractor, M. L. Richards,went In
after htm and also was over--

Approximately two hours later

Keeping Your Car
For The

TT
ALIGNMENT
LUBRICATION
ADJUSTMENT
BODY REPAIR

1

YotfB Grade One)

Tires, truly
Fiaest Tire"

Wewill see

w n iwi wjn r toi

Anderson revived sufficiently to
crawl up to the derrick floor and
made his way three miles to a
housewhere a party was In prog-
ress. Several people went to the
well and extricated young Rich-
ards from the pit Saturday bolh
were apparently recovered from
the experience.

The test, located 1.9M feet
from the east and 669 feet from
the north lines ef section

T&P, two miles south-
east ef Vealmoor community
near the Borden eeuaty line,
topped the Yates at 1,826, hit
the air pocket at 1,843 feet, wa-

ter at 1,849 and fa bottomed at
1,851 feet. Efforts to control the
heads Saturday were

To Last

IS OUR

WAR JOB

Keeping old cars running
like new ia our way of aid-
ing the war effort . . .
keeping our prices down
and our up is
our policy! We've the

and the experi-
ence to do it.

AMERICA'S

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Zesr Oldcmebffe and CMC Track Dealer)

Justin Hobaes,Mgr.
424 E. Srd Phow 87

A

Grade

find
SeiberllBg

"America's

RATION CERTIFICATE

We will be glad to assistin any way with
Ration . . . ana to fill your
eitherGrade 1 or Grade3 Tires.

to Us for Expert

k thatyou

1

get the
in

on All

Tire
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Conditioned
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VITAL

efficiency

equipment

Certificates

Bring your Tires

GRADE and

BEST

Street

Quality Materials plus Expert
Workmanship

Repairs

RECAPPING

Third

The John B. Hawloy, Jr. No. 1

Allison, section 1, T&P,
west of Big Spring, drilled to 3,-1-28

feet In lime and returned 24
gallons of oil In four hours. To
the south the John B. Hawley,
Jr., No. 1 Bruce Frazlcr, Cleaned
out to bottom at 3,220 feet, was
moving spUddcroff preparatory to
a test. Location Is 1,650 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet
from the east,lines of section

T&P. Two miles to the
north the John B. Hawley, Jr.,
No. 1 Guitar estate, section 2,
B&C survey, cleanedout at 3,150,
top of a 480-qua- rt solidified shot
column which cracked the lime
section to 3,225 feet. Still further
north the John B. Hawley, Jr., No.
2 Guitar, 2,298 feet from the
west and 1,683 feet from the north
lines of section 8-- B&C, was at
724 feet In shalewith white sandy
streaks.

Northern Ordnance No. 1
Clayton & Johnson, south cen-
tral Borden county deep wild-
cat, was below 6,600 feet pre-
paring to core. Location Is In
the northwest corner of section

n; T&P.
In northeastern Howard county,

the Cosden & Gutherle No. 1
Pauline Allen, discovery test for
the Vincent area, was cleaning
out at 4,085 feet following a sec-
ond shot with 220 quarts from, 4,--
050 to 4,125 feet, plugged-bac- k

depth. Location is In the south-
eastern corner of section S7-2- 0,

LaVaca.
Cosden No. 3-- B Read, In the

southeastquarterof section 48-3- 0.

In, T&P, drilled to 2,287 feet
after toppln gthe lime at 1,948
feet. Ray Oil No. 3-- B Read,In the
northeast quarterof the samesec-
tion, was below 2,525 feet.

ForsanYouth Is
German Prisoner

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell,
Jr., of Forsan have receivedword
that their son, SSgt Calvin Sew-
ell, Jr., who was reported missing
in action on April 8th Is a Ger-
man prisoner of war.

Details In the message were
lacking.
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In
are&" most
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' "
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order for
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Starting $. as

is I'lc Travis E. west, son of
Mr. and Airs. H. S. West. Bit
Sprlnr. With months of Army
Air Forces specialised training;
behind him, he recently started
his gunnery tratnlnr aboard
Liberator bombersat Patterson
Field, Colorado Sprints, Colo.

New Officers

Arrive At Post
Officer arrivals this week at the

Big Spring Bombardier School are
Capt James A. Weatherly, Mur-physbo-

111., assigned to post
hospital and 1st Lt Herman A.
Rcque, who has returned to the
field and beenassignedas assis-

tant squadron adjutantof Sec A.
Officers placed on temporary

duty for specialized courses are
1st Lt William G. Smith, Athens,
Tex, at Adjutant General's
School, Ft Washington,Md., and
2nd. Lt Robert T. Sclman at Mid-
land Army Air Field.

A WAC arrival this week Is ?vt
Dorothy G. Belgel, Berlin Wise.

EM transferred are SSgt Paul
F. Haupt and SSgt Lyle A. Sey-bol- d,

Section C, to Liberal (Kas.)
Army Air Field, and. Sgt Wayne
D. Thompson,Section A, to Bow-
man Field, Louisville, Ky.

Placed on temporary duty at
Lowry Field, Colo., for specialized
training Is SSgt William J.
Elchoff, Section C.

The orang-uta-n, an ape usually
as heavy as a man, has exceeding-
ly long and strong arms but his
legs are equally small and weak.

Quality
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Action Against Japs
Ties In With Invasion
By KIRKE I SIMPSON
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Startling Allied successesscored
In Italy In the curtain raiser for
the opening battle of Europe are
matched by events acrossthe Pa-
cific no less ominous for Japan.

Developments of last week

ExplosionSeen

For Demo Meet
AUSTIN, May 20 UP) A

court battle over dis-
puted access to democratic exec-
utive committee records fizzled
out today, but there was only
slight indication that the conven-
tion itself would be anything but
explosive.

George Butler, executive com-
mittee chairman, expressed re-
gret that the most-publiciz- con-
vention Issue had developedon a
pro or basis, as-
serting that lt had not gotten that
way becauseof any actions of the
state committee.

Ho said the committees' po-gra-m

for an delega-
tion was premised on the grounds
that this would be the best meth-
od of achieving restoration of the
two-thir- ds rule in the national
presidential nominating yconven-tlo- n

and to "get a
candidate more acceptableto

Texas and the south."
Butler also had this to say at a

press conference:
"I believe the executive com-

mittee will recommend a fair
program of temporary organiza-
tion. My idea Is to obtain a tem-
porary chairman and keynoter
who is not an extremist, but
who might be said to be in the
temperatezone."
Butler, reminded that the ques-

tion of negroes voting in demo-
cratic primaries had apparently
been shoved itno the background
during the political maneuvering
of the last two weeks,said that he
expected the executive commit-
tee, meeting Monday before the
conventlo non Tuesday,"will have
recommendations tomake to the
convention In regard to the right
to determinewho shall bea"mem
ber, of the party."

He said his personal view was
that this could be achieved by a
return to the convention system
for nominating party candidates.

Butler said that the most re
cent tabulation of instructed and
uninstructed county delegations
showed 82S uninstructed delegates
to 501 instructed, a total of 1,320
votes of a total of 1,901. Reports
from county conventions were
still coming In.

ChineseTroops

CaptureKioshan
CHUNGKING. May 20 UP!

Chinese troops clamped a firmer
hold on' their re-w- section of
the Peiplng-Hanko- w railway to-

day, capturing the rail city of
Kioshan, 110 miles south of
Chcnghslen, the high command
announced.

In the north, field dispatches
reported the encircled defenders
of Loyng were doomed to mas-
sacre if they failed to break the
Japanesesiege.

Kioshan, 43 miles north of he
Japanesesouthern Honan base of
SInyang, was taken early in the
day after the Chinese cut enemy
communicationsbetween the city
and Mingklang, 22 miles to the
south, a communiquesaid. More
than 500 Japanesewere killed or
wounded in the fierce engage-
ment and enemy remnants fled
southeastwith Chinese forces in
hot pursuit, the bulletin added.

Heavy fighting and fierce
counter-attackin-g were reported in
the Loyang. area where the Chi-
nese Central News Agency claim-

ed the defenders since'last Mon-
day inflicted more than 2,000
casualtiesand destroyed about 60
tanks.

Sewer Expansion
ProgressingWell

Work on the city's sewersystem
expansion is progressing satisfac-
torily and was estimatedat 45 per
cent of completion as the week
ended.

City officials anticipated that
the entire Job, costing in excess,
of $100,000, would be completed
by Llppert Bros., contractors, by
July 15.
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make clear that the
program is being carried to

Its logical conclusionwithout prej-
udice to prosecution of the
Anglo American - Chinese war
against Japan. In the far Pacific,
in Burma, in the Dutch Indies,
even In long suffering China,
progress is being made toward a
day of reckonina with TnWn'.
war lords despite Immediate con
centration or Aiiica effort in tho
European theater.

Even the first 1unrt!nn nt Ailing
forces in the Pacific and the In- -
man oceanshas been achievedby
air over Java. That muni 4h
the last gap in the Allied ring
nuoui me Nipponese gnma Sea
conquest zone had been air-clos-

For Immediate tmrnoui. hnw.
ever, lt was in upper Burma and
the Yunan province of China that
the most significant event nt h
Asiatic war theaterwere record
ed. Desperateattempts by Japan
to prevent or delay reopening of
arcquate communication with
China have been foiled In India.
The powerful and reasonablywell
equipped cninese army in Yunan
is on the march westward, un
deterred by a still developingene-
my offensive in Honan.

Early opening of a supply route
from India to China via the Ledo
Road Is In prospect. The Yiman
troops ana ucneral stllwell's
mixed forces in upper Burma are
6Q miles or less apart, air line.
Disaster threatens Japanese
troops opposing them.

Tokyo is fully aware of Just
what an actual junction of the two
forces to reopen land traffic with
Chungking armies would meanfor
Japan. Japaneseradio broadcasts
nave Deen Jittery for weeks with
expectationsof" American bombing
attacks from China on Japan it-
self, and on all Its kev basesahnnt
the China Sea.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
JfclhaeV Bleeding, Protruding.
bo matter hew lone standing,
within a few days, without ctt-tin-g.

trlBg; burning, sloughing
r detention from business.

Fbeure, Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Keetal and SUa Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Douglass Hotel. Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Plan now for

V

Lt.

f t. Lt Leonard M. Fisher, vet-

eran was presented
with the with
bronze clusters as a highlight of
the exercises at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Saturday morning.

Lt, CoL JamesF. Reed, director
of training, made the

at Midland as a
in of 1042,

Lt Fisher had combatcrew train
ing at Florida stationsbefore go
ing overseasIn March of 1043 as
a member ofthe 441st squadronof
tho 320th bomber group. After
helping to push into Tunisia, he
went on to bomb then
Marsala, Ragusaand Palermo, in
Sicily and the island ofSardinia.
He used a Norden sight on his

6 In the precision bombing of
the first raid on Rome and from
the air aided In the invasion of
Italy when our troops landed at
Salerno.

When ordered back to the
tf.S.A. in November of 1043, Lt
Fisher had a total of 40 missions
during which he amasseda total
of 211 combathours. He attended
the Central Instructors School, at
Midland, before being assigned to
Big Spring where he is now serv-
ing as a instructor
with the 2nd Provisional Training
Group.
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Michigan
Hotshot

DETROIT, May 20 OB Flay- -
era eligible for college football
normally are for
the professional game, but the
war-tlm- o code has thrust the Uni-
versity of Michigan Into direct
competition with the Detroit
Lions for the servicesof Fullback
Bob Westfall.

Wcstfall, thp Big Ten's rushing
leader In 1041 when he captained
the Mich'gan eleven, received
medical discharge from the army
ajr forces several months ago. He
Intends to return to the classroom
in July to put the finishing
touches on a degree, and as t
student is eligible to return to
Coach Fritz Crisler's backfleld
even though he had three years
of college play.

However, the Liens also have
designs on Westfall. who was
Detroit's top choice in the 1941
National football league draft.
The Detroit roster Is pretty
much shot to pieceswith Harry
Hopp, Frankle Slnkwlch and 18

For every man who
NEEDSnow shoes. . .
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We recommend"Florshelms"
and our other fine makes of
shoes,becausewe know their
mellow leathers andskillful
construction will stand all
the tests of time and wear.'
Many styles to select from.

Mellinger's
Cor. Mala and 3rd

The Store tor Men

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
"

Also Elastic Stockings
Cunningham & Philips

Card Tables

Lawn Chairs

Croquet Sets

Ice

203

1226

Vies For
Player

ether members ef the IMS
tvnlH BM v9 WRTi Kane, vnV

Lletts presumably will make a
WQDg Bin WlW IRvisr vf fMMvK

beefa
"Football salaries are paid for

ability and gate appeal, and we
are sureWestfall still has both,"
declared Coach Gus Dorab today.
"Naturally, we want Westfall
and hope to alga him. He's 25
years old now, and we believe
that If he's going to cash la on
his football, now's the time."

The Detroit club b known to
have paid big salaries to Dutch
Clark, Whlser White and Slnk-
wlch, but the offer to Westfall la
undisclosed.

Meanwhile, Crlsler and his
staff are remaining dis-

cretely silent Westfall isn't talk-
ing either.

GeorgiaTtch Sets
New Loop Rtcord

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 20
UP) Scoring In every event and
taking first place In six, Georgia
Tech set a new Southeasterncon-
ference track meet scoring record
today to win the first such cham-
pionship In its history.

The victors scored 90 points to
break the nt record estab-
lished by Louisiana State In 1033.
L.S.U. finished second with 65
points. Tulane, paced by hh-poi- nt

man Alex (Greek) Athas,
was third with 47, and Auburn
with 15, Vanderbilt with D and
Tennesseewith 2, finished in that
order.

Great Lakes Squad
Downs Northwestern

GREAT LAKES, 111., May 20 UP)

Scoring 10 firsts, eight seconds
and sharing place honors In two
other events, the Great Lakes
track team overwhelmed North-
western today In a dual meet,
83 1--3 to 38 2-- 3.

Jerry Thompson, former Uni-
versity of Texas athlete now com-
peting for Great Lakes, captured
the mile run in 4:25.4 and the two
mile In 9:45.1r The Sailors' other-doubl-e

winner was Floyd Bates,
Mich., high school stir,

who won the 120 -- yard high,
hurdles in 14.S seconds and the
220-yar- d low hurdles in 25.2.

MASTERSON JOINS TIGERS
NEW YORK, May 20 UP Bob

Masterson, captain and end of
the Washington Redskins, 1043
Eastern division championsof the
National Football league, came to
the Tigers today in a
player trade.

SENT TO FARM
BOSTON,' May 20 UP) The

Boston Red Sox announcedtoday
that Pitcher Lou Lucifer had
been sent to their Louisville farm

I on option.
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Cincinnati Nods

To Dodgers'Act
CINCINNATI, May 20 UP) Hal

Gregg snappedthe Dodgers' four
game losing streak today, hold-
ing the Cincinnati Reds to seven
hits and Brooklyn won 6--1.

The Reds'only run resulted
from Ray Mueller's homerun in
the fifth Inning. Howie Shultz
led the Dodger attack with two
hits, including a homer In the
ninth with two aboard.

Brooklyn presented Eddie kl

at second base,and the re-
cruit from Buffalo University,
playing in his first professional
game, tripled in the fifth to reg-
ister the third Dodger run. He
handled seven fielding chances
flawlessly and began a double
play.

Newcomer Brings

ThreatTo Pensive
NEW YORK, May 20 (ff) An-

other threat to Penslve's hold on
the three-year-ol- d turf crown
came out of the Withers today
when George D. Widener's Who
Goes There left 12 others of his
agetrailing in the 69th running of.
the mile race at Belmont Park.

Stablemate of Flatter, who
dropped a close decision to Pen-
sive In the recent Preakness,the
Wldencr colt steppedoff the eight
furlongs in 1:38 and reported to
the judges four lengths in advance
of his nearest rival.

By Jimmlny held on long
enough to take second money
from Boy Knight in a photo fin-
ish.

Who poured $3,562,771 through
the mutuel machines on the
eight races for a new world
wagering mark, hut-h-e was never
in the running, finishing eighth.
The betting topped the previous
high of $3,360,385set a week ago.
Enroute to the new financial high
a one race record was set when
$564,758 kept the machineshum-
ming la the last race.

CubsEdgeOut
Boston 3 To 2

CHICAGO, May 20 MP) The
Chicago Cubs fashioned a two-ga-

winning streak for the first
time thla year when they bunch-
ed four singles for three runs In
the sixth inning today and edged
out 'the Boston Braves, 3 to 2.

Cotton
.NEW YORK, May 20 UP)

Gains of 5 to 10 centsa bale were
registered today by cotton futures
In a slow short session during
which prices held to a range of 45
cents a bale either way,

Light mill and local buying ab-
sorbeddriblets of weekendliquid-
ation.

The trade reported little en-
couragement for buying existed
in the mill situation although spot
cotton was firm as a result of a
scarcity of desirable grades.

Open Last
July 20.68 20.68-6-0

Oct 10.04 10.02
Dec 19.68 10.67
Mch 10.43 --0.41N
May 10.22 10.18

Middling spot 21.62N; N nomi-
nal.

On U. S. warships are keys to
ne powder magalnesare sent to
he captain each night for safe--.
:eeplng a custom dalng back
.o John Paul Jones.

10.50 to 49.50

Daily Herald
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LonghornsDown
Rice Owls 7--1

HOUSTON, May 20 UP) Six
unearned runs coming with two
out and two on base in the fifth
inning enabled the University of
Texas Longhorns to defeat the
Rice Owls, 7-- 1, and sweep their
season'splay with Cecil Grlgg's
club for the third consecutive
year.

Rice scoredits lone tally la the
first and led, 0 going into the
fifth after big Tom Hopkins had
halted three Longhorn threats.

Court Martial To

Decide Lieuts Fate
CAMP ANZA, Calif., May 20
With death before a firing

squad the penalty in case of con-
viction, 2nd Lt. Beaufort G. Swan-cu-tt

of La Crosse, Wis., faces a
general court martial Monday on
chargesof killing two young wom-
en and his superior officer in a
wild shooting orgy here March4.

Lt Swancutt is accused ofthe
murder of Dorothy Douglas and
Lourdlne LIvermore, both 10 and
of Long Beach, Calif., and Capt
Aubrey G. SerfUng of Preston,
Minn.

Not Involved in the trial is the
killing of Arthur B. Simpson,Riv
erside, Calif., policeman,who died
in a gun battle in nearby Arling-
ton, where Swancutt was wound-
ed and captured, outside themili-
tary reservation.

Wounded in the gunfire, which
followed a dance at the Camp
Anza Officers' Club, were 2nd Lts.
Aldace W. Mlnard of Pomona,
Calif., and Harry J. Light of
Bridgeport, Conn., Corp. Robert
Sampsonof Camp Anza, and Ray
SchlegalrLos Angeles-wa- r worker
whose car witnesses said Swan
cutt tried to commandin making
a getaway. -

Swancutt, 31, has been in seri-
ous condition from bullet wounds
Inflicted by Policeman Ernest
Cole of Riverside and the court
martial had to await his recovery.

Boston Defeats
Chicago Sox 8-- 1

BOSTON, May 20 UP) After
Wally Moses, the first batter, hit
a home run, Joe Bowman of the
Red Sox pitched scoreless-- ball tr-d-ay

as Boston defeated the ChV
cago White Sox, 8-- 1.

Pirates Eke Out
Win Over Bluejays

PrrSBURGH. May 20 UP)
Nick Strlnccvlch pitched his
fourth victory without a defeat
this season for the Pittsburgh
Pirates who eked out a 4--3 tri-
umph over the Philadelphia Blue-jay- s

In the first encounter of
their three-gam-e series here this
afternoon.

Indians Shut Out
Athletics 5-- 0

PHILADELPHIA, May 20 tP
With Mel Harder hurling a three-hitt-er

for his 201st major league
victory, the Cleveland Indians
shut out the Philadelphia Ath-
lellcs 5-- 0 today. Cleveland's 12--
hlt attack was highlighted by Pat
Seerey's two-ru-n homer. It was
the A's fourth straight defeat

Emeralds and rubles get their
color from the same substance,
chromium ovlde.
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Just the thing to give that neededseJashof color

to your room.

And there'sa nice choiceof Colers apd Patterns.
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Out of the High Refit District

Bombers Best

Sec.Ar 4--3

The Bombers used less power
but .more hits to grab a 4-- 3 deci-
sion off section A. in an exciting
finale Friday evening under city
park lights for a two-gam- e offer-
ing

Section B bounced the Medics,
16-1- 0 In the first game. Both
tilts counted In tho enlisted men's
leaguestandingsat tho Big Spring
Bombardier school.

In the first tilt, Ramsey, Bard-le- y

and Wolff each hit a homer.
Rcssman crashed a thrcc-bagg-cr

ana Grass a double.
Durham and Dunham racked ud

four-pl-y knocks for the sectionA
boys and Stefanick had a three--
bagger but to no avail.

Score by Innings:
R H E

Section B ..213 613 616 11 2
Medics . ...113 110 3 IB 6 3

Campbell and Ramsey;Mclchcr
and Habcrcamp.

RUE
Section A . 260 180 B 3 4 2
Bombers . . 062 662 x 4 7 1

Fennlng and Durham; Mum- -
phrcy and Hudson. (Todd and Mc
cormick, umpires).

All Quiet On The

EasternFront
LONDON, May 20 W7) The

long eastern front was reported
quiet through another day today
as Increasing signs camo from
Moscow of mounting tension in
the Soviet capital over the pros-
pects of opening a western land
front against the Germans.

Tension matching that in Brit-
ain was evident in Moscow dis-
patches which emphasized that
the Red army was eager for new
offensivesof Its own which would
be coordinated with blows from
the west which the Russianshope
will defeat the Germans before
the end of the year.

The Soviet command announc
ed again in Its communique to-

night there were no essential
changeson any fronts during the
day. The German command re
ported only local fighting on the
lower Dnestr, In the Carpathian
foothills and southeastof Vitebsk
to the north.

TB H
koY

The makers ofAmerica's pre-w- ar tire
'quality leader,the J.Royal Master;
are building into the new U.S. Roya
DeLuxe all the skill and. experience,
the extra mileage, safety and depend
ability that have saadaRoyals the

Local Ktgltrs Win

2 From Colorado
la a secondencounterwith .the

Shell pipeline keglers from Colo-

rado City, Big Spring women
bowlers grabbed off two wins on
the local lanes Friday night to-

taling 1848 pins with their op-
ponentstaking one game.

Hughes of the pipeline aggrega-
tion rolled high game with 167
and her teammate, Thomas, tal-
lied 380 for high series. High
learn game was 707. Playing for
tho visitors wcte V. King, Z.
Thomas, R. Cooper, L. Hughes,
and Mohon. '

For Big Spring Vera Dozier
rolled both high individual game
and high series with 1S7 and 426
respectively. High team game
was 683. Lineup for Big Spring
was J. Cochron, M. Warren, J.
Thomas, Mary Ruth and Vera
Dozier.

Match play betweentheseteams
will take placeevery Friday night.

Navy Also Rans
Take Cinder Title

PHILADELPHIA, May 20 UP)
Navy's track team, relegated to
the alsorans late this week when
it was reported that severalof tho
middle stars were 111, romped off
with the 68th annual IC-4- A cinder
crwon today by amassing 81
points.

The point aggregatewiped out
the meet record of 71 1--2 points
which tho Southern California
outfit compiled in 1030.

Army was second with 35 1--2

while Dartmouth grabbed third
with 26 1- -2 when Don Burnhjm
retained his mile tills and also
won in the half.

K t T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants ,
400 Fast 3rd

NUrhl Phone 159 i--
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Official Tir.

WnntUnm
By 'me m.uciaiedfrees
National Leagve

Teams W. L. Pet
FKiefcurga .,.10 10 JM
Cincinnati IB 12 .S56
Philadelphia . ......13 12 .520
Bostoa . ,...--. .14 16 .438
Brooklyn 12 15 .444
Chicago . .......... 6 IS .20
American League
New York IB 10 .000
St Louis 17 13 .587
Philadelphia 13 14, .481
Chicago .....13 18 .448
Boston . ...........12 IS .444

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 3, Boston 2.
Brooklyn 6, Cincinnati 1.
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 3.

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Boston 8, Chicago 1,
New York 3, St. Louis 2.
Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 0.

Fight SignedFor
lond Promotion

HOUSTON, May 20 UP) The
war bond sports activities com-

mittee of Houston today signed
Cpl. At Hostak to fight CpL Glenn
Lee here June 21 and set its
sights on boxing's first 120.000,000
gate.

Hostak, twice middleweight
championof the world, represents
the 13th armored division of
Camp Bowie. Lee, formerly No. 1
contender for the middleweight
crown, Is a member of tho 84th
Infantry division of Camp Clai-
borne, La.
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ACTRESS COLLAFSM
ANGELES, May M UB

Fllm actress Laodts mU
lapsed today on si rmvm set, kor
studio announced, wm re-

moved to her home, mlHrtng '
from a severe ee-l-
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WHO CAN BUY THEM?
...The Office of Price Administration hasrecentlywcteaded
rationing regulations to make all "B" and "C" gu ratio
cardholderseligible for 1 topqualitysynthetictkesu
Thismeansthatwhenthepresenttiresof thesecardholder
canno longer berecapped,theyareeligible to buy theaiir
U.a Royal DeLuze. "A" card holders are eligible
Grade3 tires. .usedtires,recaps, tires and ecoadeu

HOW OOOD ARE SYNTHETICS?
...All synthetic tires are far than even the Bscsi
optimistic tire men thought possible. From all over the
country reportsfrom car arepouring ia that the
new' XJJS. Royal DeLuxe is turning performanceevea
beyond expectations. Backed by years of work fat the
pioneeringof synthetics, andbuilt by craftsmen have
learned how to use every ounce of materials to give th
greatest possible service, the U.S. Royal DeLtue is
beet tire buy on the market today.
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...If you havea Grade OneTire Certificate, you oan fatty
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the new U.S. Royal DeLuxe where you see the fsmiMn
US.Tire sign. If your U.S.Tire Dealerdoesnot haveyew
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out of the giant U.S. factories in increasingejueatity.Yswe
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CauseFor Encoutagemenf
Developments during the past week warrant

a feeling of rejoicing on the part of thosewho havo
labored to long for betterroad connectionsfor Big
Spring and Howard county.

The highway commissionordered the desJgnaU
ed route for Big Spring to Snyder surveyed!plans
and specificationsdrawn so that this project will be
ready togq at the drop of a contract when the war
la over.

At the same time, the commission granted a
request by Andrews county for the paving of 16
jnlles of road from Andrews west, which Is not
without Interest to us. Howard countyv had given
endorsement to the Big Spring-Andrew- s road pro-

posal, which has beenIn various states of despair
for the past decade. The road to Andrews would
not 'end just there, but proceedon directly to the
New Mexico line, hence the paving might be con-

sidered a part of the ultimate project.
Word that desigantlonof the Big Sprint-Garde- n

City road has been extended south-Wa- rd

from the Glasscock county line to Garden
City also is a welcome development.We've been
working on this project for more than three
decades.

So much happening at once might lead to the
false impression that wo luckily hit the highway
jackpot all at once. Nothing could be further from
the truth. By coincidence,our delegationto Austin
during the past week was able to report an abund-
ance of good news. A great many delegationspa-

tiently .presenting our requests in years past had
just as much to do with the accomplishment.

This opportunity should not pass without
proper tribute being; paid to the efforts of the
chamber of commerce and to the timely sup-

port of tho Howard county commissioners
court. Road matters, being a community mat-

ter, generally head up with the chamber of
commerce and In our Instance, the chamber
has beenespecially diligent In recent years. It
lias net only cooperatedwith our own county
commissionerscourt, but has beenremarkablje
effective In dealing with thoseof our neighbor-
ing counties. Since It Is not the policy of the
state highway department to start a road with-
out a definite objective,cooperationfrom coun-

ties with terminal points is vital.
To go with this, the county commissioners

court, backingup one of tho most significant policy
decisionsto come from that body (in 1032), has fol-

lowed through by pledging to secure right-of-wa- y

on neededroads.
The highway commission,- too, has given us

courteous and understanding hearings not only
our ReubenWilliams, but Chairman Brady Gentry
and Fred Kentsch as welL

However, a word of caution should be mixed
with our rejoicing. We still have our roads to be
built We still have to open the much neededAn-

drews highway. Perhaps we should regard the
matteras causefor genuineencouragementand not
as complete accomplishment.

The community of action amongthe American
nations will be Indispensable in the advancement
of our economicwell-bein- g and in the establishment
of International organization to prevent the re-

currenceof world wan. Secretaryof State Cordell
Hull.

gradually abandoned

operations
""" """" " """"December l, 1709,

soldier states-
man rode on horsebackfor sever
al hemrs through the raiu and
snow and returned to Mount Ver-
non and afflicted with
what appeared to be a severe
cold.

the next day he Was at-

tacked with quinsy or acute
Jaryngltls.

After sending for doctors, but
before their arrival, he had one

his overseerstake a half pint
blood from him.

One, of the doctors who came
was Dr. Craik, the family
physician, "who," said Washing-
ton himself, "from forty years ex-

perience is better qualified than
a dozen them put together,"

"Do not bleed General,"
pleaded Dr. Elisha Dick, "he
needs all his

prevailed over
commonsensoand three

folowed, a of blood be-
ing removed the last. The
patient was also dosed with calo-
mel and tartar emetic, scarified
with poultices and preparations

dried blister beetles,and given
gargles of "molasses,vinegar and
butter.'

But his strength ebbed
rapidly died the next day,
December 14. f

It used to be considered
to say that the attending doctors
killed Washington appdylng
antiquated Dr. Busta-vu-s

Brown, the third physician in
attendance, afterwards expressed
regret Dr. ' advice
against was not followed
Instead of Dr. Cralk's favor
bleeding..
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PRACTICALITY
MASSES

FRANK GRIMES
nerald Staff Writer

The trouble with the antl-pollta- x bill was that lfc

tried to accomplish a worthy thing In a most un-
worthy and illegal manner. The congressof the
United States Is not the fit and constitutional
guardian of what tne several states may do about
the qualification of electors. If the time ever comes
when congresscan fix the qualification of electors

the several states, might as well throw our
election system overhoard and go back to King
John'sbarons,or some other medieval system.

If congresscan tell a state that it cannot re-
quire a polltax receipt as a prerequisite.to voting
it can with equal fairness andlegality tell eachand
every state that no voter five foot ten
tall or weighing more than 350 pounds will al-

lowed to' vote In a national election. Tobc per-

fectly frank about It, It is none of congre'ss' busi-

ness what voting qualifications the states require
of their citizens; that is solely and wholly the
states' business.

Congresscan throw out a representative
sent from any for it Is tbe
sole judge of the election and qualification of
Its members. But tbe states can with equal
persistencejust as surely keep on electing that
samerejected Individual time after time until
congressgives in. Its sole defenseagainst that
would to seat the man, Impeach him, and
obtain conviction In the senate.

A great many of us here of the South consider
the polltax as aprerequisite to voting an anachron-
ism. Severalstateshaveabolished i, and the seven
or eight which retain this device will it out

time. As a matter of fact Texashas hada poll-ta- x

requirement only about 40 years as a pre-

requisite to voting,, that Is. It has levied a polltax
for revenue only much longer. In Texas the tax
has disfranchised a great many more whites than
negroes, from a standpoint.

But we want to abolish the tax as a sine quo
non to voting in our own way, in our own time, at
our own sweetwill. We probably will, in the next
year or two, if the legislature ever finds the forti-
tude to submit the question to the people In the
form of a constitutloanl amendment

we don't relish the idea congresstrying
to makeus do somethingCongress doesn't have the
power to do, the constitution.

AH sorts abuse andcausticcommentwill
heapedon the senators,headedby Tom Con-nail- y,

who stood up in the; senate and fought the
polltax bill on constitutional grounds.

We expect to vote to abolish the polltax as a
part of the election system,If we ever get a chance.
A great many folks, white and can't ys

hustle that dollar six-bi-ts by January each
year. We believe the ballot should made free
and easy. Never mind about, the "Ignorant" voter.
We haveseensome highly intelligent peo-

ple cast someof the most Ignorant ballots Imagin-
able.

We believe with Thomas Jefferson that
"the sum total of the common sense of the
common people is the greatest and soundest
force, on earth."

You'd Be Surprised
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(Second of two Articles on a
Unified Military Command)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Opposition

to a unified military command,
with a single overall chief of
staff for the Army, Navy and Air,
will come in Congressfrom those
Military and--' Naval Affairs com-mitt- ee

members In both cham-
bers who will be afraid their
seniority- - on those committees
will be jeopardized.!

If we had a unified command,
It wouldn't be reasonableto sup-
pose that the separate commit-
tees for the Army and Navy
would be continued. The alterna-
tive would be a single committee
of Military Affairs in each cham-- .
ber with subcommittees for
Army, Navy and Air.

In the Senate, Sen. Robert It.
Reynolds' Military Affairs com-
mittee has 18 members; and Sen.
David I. Walsh's Naval Affairs
committee a like number more
than a third, in all, of the entire
Senate. In the House, Rep. An-

drew J. May's Military Affairs
committee has30 members;'and
Rep. Carl Vinson's Naval Affairs
committee 30. Here, then, are 96
membersof Congresswho visual-
ize their committee assignments
being shaken up; and if the' uni-
fied committees retained the
same number of seats, half of
them would see their seniority on
those committeesvanish.

Other opposition in Congress
could conceivably come from
administration supporters for a
very important reason. President
Roosevelt, whether he expresses
himself or not, is a "Navy man.
He was of the

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD For several

years now studios have been an-

nouncing, with pious air, that
they were through with "B" or
low-budg-et pictures. They ob-

viously were kidding, though now
Indeed it appears that the num-
ber of such offerings on the altar
of the double-featur-e policy will
be reduced.

If It disappears entirely, au-

diencesmay suffer less mough
some "B's" have topped In enter-
tainment value their expensive
"A" companions. At the same
time, Hollywood will lose a train-
ing ground for talent. '

And that comes from a tough-
ened King of the B's newly grad-
uated to better things, one Ro-

bert Paige. You'll never hear an
actor say he's glad to be working
in the You'll hear plenty
of them grousing over their fate
when they do. Tne right produ-
cers don't see the B's, and one
little B leads to another.

'But I'm glad I had time in
thorn," says Bob Paige, who once
made so many prison quickies he
felt he was really doing time.

There was a time when Paige
had so many B's tossed at him
he finished 19 In as many months.
He dldnt like it. He longed to
shake that st and climb to
the A-ll- with top roles in major
movies. He has made it now he's
lead to Deanna Durbin in "Can't
Help Singing" so he can say:
"Thanks for all those B movies
I hated 'em, but they put me
where t am todayl

"ThoseB's are the movie count-
erpart of the old theatrical stock
companies,"he says. "You seldom
hear of a stage actor starting his
career on Broadway. No, he first
spent years in stock, playing a
different role every week. It was

and

Cre&Mxl Practice I All
OoHrte

UUTIX FWHBK BLDO,
8OTTK 215'1S-1-7

PHONE 681
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Solons To Fight Unified Command

undersecretary

Navy in World War I. His Inter-
ests since boyhood have been
with tho sea and seafaring men.
His collection of gadgets, relics
and mementos in the White
House and Hyde Park smack
heavily of the sea. All his vaca-
tions have been takenon the sea
or at the shore.

It may be assumed thatif the
Navy vigorously opposes unifica-
tion any time soon, the President
will string alongwith his favorite
branch of the armed services as.
long as It doesn't jeopardize the
war effort.

In spite of all this, I havefound
a surprising number in the House
particularly who favor unifica-
tion. It has come out of the les-
sons of this War, starting with
Pearl Harbor. The report of As-

sociate Justice Owen J. Roberts
that Army and Navy command-
ers in Hawaii hadn't conferred,
for months and showed no evi-
dence of cooperation.

lnce that report, strict orders
for the closest cooperation have
been Issued and for the most part
they have been obeyed. .,

Tho latest evidence of it came
bchnid closed doors on the House

committee going
over 'the Navy's 1945 budget.

Specifically, it came out. of the
request of the Navy for $226,000,-00- 0

principally for new and ex-

panded air training bases.It was
developed, principally by Rep.
Jamie L. Whitten tDcm., Miss.)
that these new and expanded
fields were sought at the same
time the Army was abandoning
training fields all over the coun-
try and that no effort of the two
services to get together had been
made,

Hollywood

Despite Claim 'B' PicturesRemain

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w
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Appropriations

tough schooling, but It paid off
finally, ....

e e

"It's true In the movies, too..
Very few people' start in at the
top and stay there. Oh, I know
about Deanna, but she's differ-
ent. As a I worked plenty
hard andplenty long hours, often
an average of 12 hours a day
straight through a picture. rI
played parts I didn't like. And' I
often was plenty burned when I
saw some other fellow walk into
a big part I felt sure I could play
myself. In those days I knew I
was ready' for anything. Now I
know that I wasn't. I had five
years in the B's I think every
actor needsat least two."

Paige war. ready, apparently,
when Robert Cummings rebelled
at doing "Fired Wife." Paige
clicked, and went on to get this
role opposite Unlversal's prin-
cess. So next time you suffer
through a bad B, have a heart for
the uctor maybe he's working
up to a Job with Bette Davis or
Hndy Lamarr.

Even if the earth didnot rotate
at all on Its own axis the sun
would rise and set once during
the year because of the earth's
Journey around It.
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RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala Ph. 8SS

Dependable and Neat
Shoe Repslrter

YBBsS

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Today And Tomorrow

HOLES IN OUR ARMOR
By WAtTER UPPMANN

In the battle for Europe tho
civilian statesmenare, unhappily,
much less well prepared than are
the soldiers. The main roads to
Germany are through France and
Poland; the political leaders have
not yet effected that unity and co-
ordination which the liberating
armies have a right to expect,
which a firm settlement with Ger-
many'and a durable peaceIn Eur-
ope demand. There is no French
government, and there is no
Polish government which all the
Allies recognle and work with.

Rrcause of this we face the
awful risk of dividing-- the action
of the patriot forces, we are
gambling with the chances of
disorder and even of civil war,
and we are In Imminent peril
or trapesing terms en the ene-
my which may not be enforcible
because they lack the whole-
hearted support of our two'
most Important allies within
Continental Europe.
Neither In tho case of France

nor in the caseof Poland are the
Issues irreconcilable. But agree-
ment ca nbe had only if all con-
cerned will look forward to their
primary objective; not backward
to their grievances. The para
mount fact is that without a strong
France and without a strong Po-
land, the German wars of aggres-
sion cannotbe endedconcluhlvely;
Great Britain, the Soviet Union
and the United States will never
be finished with the grim task of
watching Germany. For ifFrance anil Poland are weak, dis-
united and resentful, they will
become the fertile ground of In-
trigue and maneuver for the dis-
ruption of the settlement and the
restoration of the German mili-
tary power.

To be strong in order that they
may play their indispensablepart,
both France and Poland need gov-
ernments pledgedwith equivoca-
tion to make their accounting to
their peoples,but with undisputed
authority at home and abroad dur-
ing the period of the Invasion, the
liberation and the initial armistice.
They need tettled frontiers agreed
to by all. They need to be con-
sulted on, and their consentshould
be obtained to, the terms which
are to be Imposed upon Germany,

These are not impossible re-
quirements, and If the civilian
statesmendo not meet them, they
will have much to answer for..
There is no intelligible reasonwhy
the French policy enunciated In
Secretary Hull's speech of April
9, 1944, should not be put into
effect: why the President should
not" be promoting the policy an-
nouncedby his Secretary of State.
An interim French authoritymust
exist on French soli from the mo-
ment any French city is liberated
or encourage every adventurer,
every leader of a faction, every
hesitant and ambitious coterie to
plot and to finagle for our favor!

4tEEJ CM

If it is said that we do not
know whetherthe Frenchnation
is wholly behind General de
Gaulle and the Algiers commit-xx- x

The answer is that the
only way to the true
will of the French nation Is to
hold elections when France Is
free, but who In the name of
common sense is to
elections, register the voters,
print the ballots and count them
If there Is no provisionalFrench
government?
The Polish question Is much

more difficult. But it Is not in-

soluble. The Soviet Unionneeds,
indeed cannot get along without,
a strong, Independentand friend-
ly Poland. Anything less than
that will render abortive a last-
ing settlement in Europe, and will
turn the whole region west of the
Soviet frontiers into a seething,
envenomedthreat to the security
of Russia.

Poland needs, otherwise she
cannot hope to survive as an
Independent state, to become
allied with the Soviet Union and
with all her eastern neighbors.
There isno future for a Poland
governed, or even influenced,
by those Poles who, evenbefore
they are liberated from the
Nazis, conceive themselvesas
the spearpointof a hostile coali-
tion against the Soviet Union.
That there are Poles In places
of authority today who take
this view.

:'

A Polish-Sovi- et agreement ts
obtainableif tho Moscow govern-

ment will make its first consider
ation theneed for a truly friendly. 2
Polish nation, if the Polish govr
ernment In London will make It-

self of bcrna the honcs$vJ
ally of the Uliton. In its
simplest terms the plain fact is
that there are three or four mem-
bers of the Polish government
whom the Sovietswill never
and with good reason. The equal-
ly plain fact Is that tho Polish
nation has a very good claim to
a better frontier than the Cur-zo-n

line, particularly as respects
the very Polish city of Lwow,
which has never at any time been
a of Russia,and in regard to

which means much more
to the Poles it can ever mean
to the Soviets.

A settlement requires raoril,
resolution by the Polish lead-
ers to reconstruct their gov-

ernment, and by Stalin the
magnanimity which recognises
that to win the consent of the
Poles is worth Infinitely more
to the Soviets everywhere la
this world than to hold two
cities.
Such a settlement would be a

decisive achievementon the road
to a lasting peace. It would be"
regarded throughout the world,
even in the enemy countries, as --

the harbinger of our complete
victory. t.

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ForA

GENERAL MOTORS FOUNDRY

Located In

. Central Michigan ,V ...

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

ARRANGED
. Workers now engaged in essential activity

or agricuItUrewillTiot bo considered r

A Company Representativewill interview and hire workers

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
At '

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

UNITED STATE S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105V. EastSecondSt. Big Spring.

PAV BY CHECK
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The fastest,safestway to pay yourbills or indebtednessIs by check! You
pay no "premium" as is necessaryfor a money order. There is no danger
of your paymentgoing astray, becauseyour cancelled check is the most
bonafide receiptyou can have;anda check Is so convenient to mall. For
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business and personal purposes,, your
check account with us and Tut an end to
cmbarassmentoyer delayed payment of
bills! Monthly statementsmailed to home

or offico on request.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
la cooperation with tke government, The IlerakI wish-6- 8 CLASSIFIED INFORMATIONto state that prices on taot used items are aew -J- UST ARRIYED-60-U- SED CAR- S-subject to price control. Ono Day ,...r2We per wer4 28 weril mlalawm 5e)

Two Dayi . ...Ittoperwer 29 werd mtaimum (78e)
Three Days .4Ho per werd 29 werd minimum (98c) EXCELLENlVTIRES . '
One Week . .... 6o per word 28 werd mlalmuat J1JS6)
Meathly rate $1 lute (5 words)

CHEVROLET TOED-
- PONTIAC Lefal Notices

per
Jo per line 5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS ' 5 Clean 1938 FORDS and CHEVROLETS ,

1041
1041 Sedan

Coach
1040
1030

Tudor
Convertible

1042
CHRYSLER

Sedan
, 'Readers

Card ef Thinks
...... ,...., Se

16 per
perword

word
30 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 1?

;1041 Sedan Coupe 1041 Royal Coupe (Capital Letters aad nt Uses double rate) 10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS .1041 Convertible 1040 Convertible STUDEDAKER

1041
Coupe

Coupe
1030
PLYMOUTH

Coupe 1042
DESOTO

Sedan
For Weekday edltleaa

COPY DEADLINES
11 a.m.ef tameday We Trade - - - EasyTerms L0NE STAR CHEVROLET CO.1041 Pickup 1040 Coupe 1041 Sedan For Sunday edltleaa 4 pja. Satarday

1040 Sedan Phone728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

f

TOP CASH FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

Automotive
POU SALE Four-doo-r Mercury

Sedan, 1030 model. Good tires.
Call 642.

FOR SALE 1040 Ford Convcrtl- -'

blc: five good tires, radio, snot
, light. Call 1104 or see at 505

N, W. 4th.;
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1040

Nash Tudor, In A1 condition:
five good tires. See Johnnie
Merworth, 310 Austin, after 7
p. m.

1037 Chevrolet, good rub-
ber, good mechanical condi-
tion. Priced to sell. 1100 Austin.
Phone 1451.

FOR SALE 1031 Ford Coupe,
new tires and tubes;cheap. See
at 501 N. Bth St. or call 726--

1036 FORD Pickup; fair tires,
good motor. Phono 108, Sunday
and 260, week days.

Used CarsWanted
USED cars wanted.We pay high-

est cash prices. Dig Spring Mo-
tor, Main at 4th.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO WHEEL trailer for sale.505
W. 7th St.

Announcements T

Lost Xi Found
LOST Male, wlrehalred terrier.

wnuc witn biacK spots, in vicini-
ty of 5Q8 Johnson.Child's pet,
answersto name "Pal." Finder
call 1162--

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO PUBLIC Conrad

pastures, Borden County, are
postedby law: no fishinc. hunt- -

. Ing or trespassing. John and
Louis Conrad.

MAN desires ride to San Fran-
cisco, Calif.; leaving about May
22. Will share expenses and
help drive. PhoneCIO.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be iij-c- r
the war. Let us give you that

much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring business College, Gil
Runnels. Phone1C92.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 830. or 578-- J.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate C. F, Bcbce,
Phone96.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bltderback,Mgr.

FIRST class greasingand tire re-
pairs. CITIES SERVICE STA--

..TION. 1401 Scurry. LeRoy Hale.
FOR belter house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakcvlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guarantced.

Britain's famed Lawrence of
Arrb'a was rejected for front lno
service In World War I because

' of anemia and short stature.

Phone59

Employment
ATTENTION MEN or WOMEN

Have you three hours spare
time dally? Could you use an
extra $5 per day for three or
four hours work in your own
neighborhood? Full time work
also available. Age no nanaicap.
Write the J. R. Watklns Com-
pany, 72-8- - W. IoWa, Memphis,
Tcnn. .

Agents & Salesmen

WANTED AT ONCE Rawlclgll
Dealer In Mitchell, Borden and
Scurry Counties. Write RaW-lolgh- 's.

Dept. TXE-50-- F, Mem-
phis, Tenru

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Middle aged man and

wife to work on farm. Apply M.
H. Tate, itoutc I. mg spnng.

WANTED City trucK drivers.
SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Railway.

WANTED Semi-trail- drivers;
gasolinehauling. 911 W. Third.
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 0 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

WANTED A mechanic for auto-
motive and heavy equipment.
Must be first class mechanicor
need not apply. Permanent po-
sition, good salary. See B. J.
McDanlcl, City Hall.

WANTED Man for school Jani-
tor service. Geo. M. Boswpll,
Coahoma. Phone 3602.

WANTED Park caretaker; one
with experienceIn work, cither
as nurserymen or as a hobby.
Apply at City Hall.

TWENTY-EIGH- T unselfish patrio-
tic men needed In local Texas
State Guard Company. Apply
uounty warcnousc Tuesday,
Thursday evenings.

Help Wantca Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

WANTED Reliable woman for
Ironing;, can be done in home.
Referencesexchanged.Call 611.

Employm't Wanted Femalo
MOTHERS, I take care of small

children, 25c per hour, or $1.50
per day per child; also do
crocheting and sewing, both
reasonable. Mrs. E. A. Thet-for- d,

1002 W. 6th.
SOLDIER'S wife with baby de-

sires position as housekeeperIn
exchangefor apartmentor room
and board. Call Mrs. Walter
Smith. Tex Hotel, room 205.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE One five-burn- er new
Perfection oil stove in good
condition. Call 0004-F-- 2.

FOR SALE Two oil ranges.
A- -l condition. Call at

uui e. lzw, alter g p. m.

For Sale
Household Goods

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderbird, 102 E. 3rd.

FURNITURE for house,
including Frigldalrc. gas range,
bedroom suite, kitchenette and
living room furniture. To he
sold in one lot only. Can be
seen Sundav or after 7 r. m.
week davit. 712 DnilPlan nhnni!
1552.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Dicbold filing safe,

fireproof; 44H" hlgn, 30,r deep.
28" wide; price, $300. Great

--West Supply, cast highway.

FOR SALE Large wall show
case.Sally Ann Baking Co., 510
Main.

Livestock
FOR SALE Cow giving four gal-

lons milk per day; or will rent
out for feed. Phone408 or 1015.
Elton Taylor.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; large, milk fed.

Jack Roberts. 14 blocks Adams
Garage, Coahoma, Tex.
Oil Supply & Machinery

ATTENTION
Oil Producers, Ginncrs arid

Farmers
FOR SALE AT DISCOUNT
Steel and Iron valves, 1" to 6",
pipe, 2" to 5", steel and Iron
flanges; unions, lees, ells, nip-
ples and reducers;vapor towers,
slzo 20 bbls.. madeof Vi" to W
steel; single and double steel
wire rope blocks; one 50-f- t.

large telephone pole, one 30-f-t.

fl" steel pole with steel steps,
large pulley on top; laboratory
equipment; ono 4" pipe cutter,
one 50-l- b. ice box; four l.

measuring cans,rubber gasoline
truck hose; lube oils, guaran-
teed 100 paraffin and 100tf
pure Pennsylvania greases of
various kinds, from one lb. cans
up to 100 lb, drums; two 2" el

pumps with 5 hp. "mo-
tors; one 1 hp. General Electric
Motor 150 ft. of 2" fire
hose; damagedpipe suitable for
cattle guards and fence posts;
one Erie Iron Works, 150 lb.
pressure double d,cck boiler
with steel Jacket.We have State
of Texas Certificate of Ap- -
Croval. Two smaller stationary

one boiler feed pump in
excellent condition; steel lad-
ders, angle and channel Iron;
pipe and channel Iron tank plat-
forms; paint gun and hose; 40
gallon Foamltc Drum, on steel
frame cart, with 50 ft. hose and
reel. Various other equipment.
HOWARD COUNTY REFIN-
ING COMPANY. Big Spring,
Texas. Phone 020.

Building Materials
FOR SALE Good cheap lumber.

Including good flooring and 6"
siding. J. R. Garrett, Settles
Hts. Addition. 302 Willa.

Miscellaneous
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
Eayraent plan, one third down,

when crop . matures.
Montgomery Ward. 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes blcycies repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. Eest 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Mycri wa-
ter pump and 5 Hp. motor, lo--
caica on approximatelyone acre
of land In west part of town, ad'
joining ur. wous proper
the cast. No other Improve
ments. For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020.

GEjT your oil and gas at CITIES
'SERVICE STATION, 1401 Scur-r- y.

LeRoy Hale.
HEGIRA and threshed maize for

sale.SeeR. A. Dorries, on Char-H- e

Robinson farm, six miles on
east highway.

BABY SANDALS, Thunderbird
Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE A. C. Combine. See.
Paul Leatherwood, Gravesurocery,

FOR SALE Baby carrlace. larae
size, folding type; well padded
wiui extra mattress, seeat sua
JVOlan. .

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred, ltoy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

1000 FLASHLIGHT batteries,
fresh stock. Smith Bros. Drugs,
303 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE American sending
machineand all equipment: one
Spinner edge machine,10'' and
18" buffer, maintenance ma-
chine; lots of material for floor
work, all In. good shape. R. L.
Edison. 401 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-tc-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W Third

WANTED Air conditioner for
home. Phone 453.

WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

WANTED Cameras, used, large
sizes. J. M. Skaggs, 222 W. 3rd.

WANT to buy roller skates for
small child. Plionc 1067.

WANT to' buy Twd rods and
reels. Phone 077, A. C. Liquor
Store.

For Rent
Apartneata

PLENTY rooms and apts.. S3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by dty or week.
Tex Hotel. 601 El, 3rd. Phone
S91.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

For Rent
Bed rooms

NICELY furnished bedroom,very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
C08 Washington Blvd. Phond
030.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent for summer only,
furnished house or apartment.
No children. Call 1090--

Houses
WANTED ' Three or four-roQt- n

furnished apartment or house.
Call Advertising Dept., Hcrcld.
$5 reward.

$50 WAR BOND for Information
leading to rental of furnished
house or apartment. Call Capt.
Katkow at 1G80, extension 205,
or 0503 after 5 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

NICE, five-roo- m home, lovely
rounds. Quick possession.202
cxlngton, Saturdays, Sundays,

and after 8 p. m. week days.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with bath; screenedporch; 1005
Owens. Also Kimball upright
piano. See Mr. or Mrs. Bruce
Frazicr, or phono 1237 or
1047--
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Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE All modern, one
two and one

house, locatedon two lots,
1710 Austin. Must be sold to-
gether.

MODERN houso and lot
for sale, located 002 State. See
O. J. McCarty. Morgan Addi-
tion, near Cosdcn .Refinery, af-
ter 5 p. ml

Lots & Acreage8

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Placo and other desirable
streets and additions.Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple interest. Lht your for
sale Real Estatewith us: Phone
123, CARL 'STRQM.

Farms & Ranches

THIS modern stockfarm located
18 miles from railroad; ueu
acrcsyon the highway and about
one mile of good school, cotton
gin, in a nice and growing com-
munity. This property is well
improved, with good home, and
buildings for stock; about 300
acres in cultivation. This is a
real stock farm and has lotsof
good water, also lights and gas.
If you are looking for a modern
home, this Is It. Ft. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.
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DO YOU SUPPOSE HE
COULD SPAKE A

PAILFUL OF BOOED
OATS AW A COOPlfi OF

STEAKS, SMOTHERED
im rvi iMk 3

Business Property
THE PARK INN is for rent for

prlvato parties.Call Peto Howzo,
GROCERY store building with

living quarters; fixtures a,nd
stock for sale; doing a good
business.If you want a steady

with invest
ment overhead, write

USE THE FERGUSON
SPRING-TIN- E CULTIVATOR
Ford Tractor Owners! Cultivate all day long In Adds ful of
obstructions with the Ferguson row Spring-tin- e Cultivator,
without loss of time injury, to equipment.Adjustable to both
row-cro- p andgeneral field, orchard cultivation. Tlaee
have wide rangeof lateral and vertical adjustment.

Big Spring

Lamcsa Highway
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business nominal
and low

Box A. K , ? Herald.

2
or

or vineyard

I (T 3

BUSINESS property House, lot
and shop, 7054 E. 3rd, for sale
by owner. Write Box L. M.,
Herald, or call Miss Morlcy,

9
Tractor Co.

Phone 938
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Coribrqfulations

Graduates

Gift suggestionsfor the youngman just
finishing High School:

Shlrti .'.i 2.30
Tlci .".. 1.00
Silk Pajamas'. ,FiJ6.95up
Slacks t.fS? 6.05 up
Sweaters, .4.-.f-ft 1.95 up

MJf
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Looking

Backward

.'
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Of Character

FIVE AGO TODAL

Betty Jo Hill awarded scholar-
ship by International

school; L. P. McCaslandre-

turns from North Texas pistol
matches with mora medals.

i TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Publie hearing held on pro-

posed city budget; No, 2 softball
league, organized by local mer-
chants, begins play.

OUR ,.

Is fine

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at hours
VISIT US

in Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

223 W. 3rd

m Ml nu
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Sport Shirts 2.50
Sox . . v .... .. 45c to 65c
Billfold wiv-"- V. . 3.50 up
Handkerchiefs

25c, 35c, 30c,''$1.--!

Complefe Uniforms for
'Officer Graduates

j

Bliivo (fltassoiv
Men's Wear

TEARS

Correspon-
dence

BUSINESS

AND

all

JERRY'S CAFE

Birth Announced
1st LL and Mrs. John J. Auer-bac- h

are the parents of a daugh-
ter born Friday morning In the
station hospital at the Big Spring
Bombardier'school.

The child weighed seven
pounds,eight ouncesat birth, and
has been named Jean.

Lt. Auerbach is stationed at the
local field in special services

STUART RESIGNS POST
Resignation of Tommie E.

Stuart. Howard-Marti- n counties
supervisor of the Farm Security
administration, was announced
Saturday. His resignation will be-

come effective June l. He is to
take a position as county agent at
Aienara. btuart came here this
spring to succeedU. D. Klndrick,
now supervisor of several coun-
ties with headquartersat San

In more than two centuries of
Spanish rule (1540 to 1750), Bo-
livian mines produced gold val-
ued at two billion dollars.

if rr is for
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE rr
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Bis Sprlnr, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

bfl.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 3:00 Classical' record

lngk in recording room.
3.00 5:00 Craft class am.

recording hour.
5:00 - 7:00 -- Ladles" of the

Church of the Nazarerfe to serve
during hospitality hour.

G:0Q Sing song in lobby.
MONDAY

5.00 - 7:00 Service wives to
serve as desk hostesses.

8,00 10:30 Members of B
& PVV to be deskhostesses.

8:30 - 0.30 French conversa-
tional class.

TUESDAY
FB.EE ALTERATIONS.

11:15 Formal dance In
garden, post orchestra furnishing
music. All service personnel,
their wives and dates, and Junior
and senior hostessesinvited. Desk
hostesses,1030 Hyperion. l

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman. '
loom.
. s,3o Games and dancing in
game room with Vednesday GSO
girls.

9 00 Bingo party 'In reading
THURSDAY

Desk hostesses, members of
the Woman's Forum.

9,00 Square dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
'Gair.es and dancing.

SATURDAY
5.00 - 0.00 Canteen open,

free cookies and ice tea furnished
by Knott home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

a.00 Recording hour In re-

cording room.

A welcome addition has been
made to the snack bar at the USO
Service men and women have
been informed that they can now
buy ice cream there, along wun
candy, soda pop, and other re-

freshments.

USO officials urge every Junior
hostessto be at the formal dance
Tuesday night. The post orches-
tra will play in the garden, and
the recording machine will fur-

nish music in the game room, al-

lowing plenty of room for all that
come.

Quite a lot of Interest has been
created in the Wednesdaynight
bingo game, where a free tele-

phone call anywhere in the Unit-
ed States is offered as grand
prize.

--, Townspeoplehave been invited
to participate in the square danc-
ing class held each Thursday
evening at the USO.

USO officials have expressed
appreciation toall hostesseswho
hvn prvpd n faithfully at the
soldier center, to local florists for
the'r flowers which are taken to
the post hospital each week, and
to Mrs. Ben LeFevre who ha?
sent home-mad-e cookies to the
USO each Wednesday for the
past 18 months.

Mrs. M. E. Boatman is
Sewing Club Hostess

The 'Happy Hour club was en-

tertained In the home of Mrs. M.
E. Boatman Thursday afternoon
and sewing was entertainment.

It was announced that Mrs.
Lecn Cain would entertain the
club next and those attending
were Mrs. L, E. Hutchlns, Mrs.
Ciln, Mrs. W. D. Berry. Mrs. BUI

Maxwell and Mrs. Ervln Daniels.
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NEW SPRING STOCKING SHADES

nnjJ" . vi2. rr
AND. UUf74W

Smart women everywhereacclaim NoMend'i
new Spring Shadesof the hour.
--PARASOL," a Sun Shade, is delightfully
feminine and a perfect companionfor prints
and pastels.

CANOPY," a soft beige, is a fashion favorite and nilted to any
and every attire.
In the"FAMOUS 5" leg-typc- s. Oneisexactly .ours.

mm
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Be frosty-fres- h as a whitecap
X BL 1 sfa )W

through summerdaysand evenings In vwvvS. 1 f mtS
all.white QuccuQualitys. Dedicatedto ' 3 $8k I ( UILm sAl

the important job of keepingyou . l ? ,r Jp. 'uSP 3w?
lovely, they're a delight to wear... j JV HLALtttafeJlMpI J T '.isisisisiisisisisisisisiH

to look at toot ""1a1 A iiHBiiV

n vs? '-- ''''''' Wm A l sr
j7j -- -'' tyioyj

rilfe v,'-- Pleaianl little peasant

XfKKiP 0?) vC okayedby the Minx Modes Board of RevteWjug

f J tf' Q, Hob-No- b spunrayon jacket In bright;.'

(btC&ft, lic&tstsr' --mrtCr&0 deanmeadowcotor,comblned wllh.

perky checks. Sizes 9 to 15.
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(C GJhe AH Minx MedeaJunior HereExclusively
"
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. Buy War Bonds ,l "NiuxnawM UU

's' Buy War Bonds
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Happenings
In Forsan

Community
FORSAN, May X0 Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Prichard and family
and Dorothy Gressett are spend--,
ing this week-en-d in Swenson.

Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Bransflcld
had as guests this week, Mrs. E.
M. Zoda of Tcagife, Mrs. Sara
Zoda of Wortham, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Chaney and daughter of
Clone and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Zoda of McCamey.

New employes of the Sunray
Oil companyinclude a new super-
intendent, H. A. Blrdwell, who
moved his family here this week'
from Royalty. The Birdwells will
replace Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harkness
also moved here from Royalty.

Mace Jones of Grandbury was
a visitor in Forsan this week.

Lt. Hubert Yeaden, son-in-la-

of Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka,
has been transferred to Fresno,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Kubeck's son,
Luther Moore has been transfer-
red to Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greaves
and family have moved to Pen-we-ll,

where Greaves was trans-
ferred by the Shell Oil company.

Mrs. Delia Goln went to Cor-
pus Christ! this week.

Iris Dunlap returned to her
home in Lubbock.

Harold Patterson has returned
home from Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.
and BUI II were recent visitors
in Sterling City.

Paul Johnson Is In Dallas this
v.eck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore

wismiii
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IJS.PRECIOUS
Be Kind to
Your Eyes

Take advantage of having
the correct glasses pre-
scribed tb suit your indi-
vidual requirements. At

- the same time choose the
style most suitable for
your face,

S E E r PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phase382
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

and Roy visited recently In Ster-
ling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
and family were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Link Woods in Ster-
ling City.

Tom Lett and Marge Hayes of
Brady were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Lett this week.

CpL Edd Bedell of Nebraska is
home on furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs., Clay Bedell.

Meeting Called For
War Loan Drive Plans

Plans for the Fifth War Loan
drive In Howard county will be
made at a meeting of the exec-

utive committee at 1:30 p. m.
Monday at the Empire Southern
Service,, Ted O, Groebl, general
chairman, announced.

Preliminary plans already are
being formed for the drive, which
is to open June 12 and end July
8. Howard county's quota has been
set at 31,590,000, including $435,-00- 0

in E bonds.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

BliHact RattmPli
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War Prisoners

NeededTo Work
WASHINGTON, May 20 (ffl --

War Food Administrator Marvin
Jonesappealedto the war depart-
ment today to make every possi-

ble prisoner of war available for
work on farms and in food pro-
cessingplants.

Saying there is a. growing
shortage of food producers,Jones
advised that state and local farm
labor agencies have certified to
the WFA a need for at least 250,-000- 0

prisoners of war to help
carry out 1044 food and pulpwood
production programs. This would
be about five times the numberof

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality;
. . . on American Farms... in American Industry
. , . for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Hione 56

T Wetrref Hi 9ekref.
yi'X'GWm Ailt.maeattUMevimtat Mi

11111' tiiaiiif nanus

t.

EASY
Bv Sprlnr, Tex.

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

Gatee asd Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 t. 3rd St

.95

CREDIT

Kelly

prisoners used for farm work last
year.

The war departmenthas report-- !

ed that, after army requirements
are met, the remaining prisoners
wUl be made available for other
work, including agricultural. In
various areas of the country.

The army Is replacing as many
American soldiers as possiblewith
the nrlsoners in work around mili
tary establishments, and reports
have indicated lt may nave rela-
tively few prisoners for farm
work.

In ? message to the war depart-
ment, Jones said agriculture's
needs, intensified by the drafting
this sDrinsof many farm workers
who heretofore were deferred, are
expected to Increase as the pro-

duction and harvesting season

Rural Schools Plan
To Close Friday

The remslnder of Howard coun-
ty rural schools except one will

Hik

close Friday for the summer, lt
was announced in the office of
Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent.

Schools to close Friday are
Center Point, Midway, Gay Hill,
Morgan and Cauble. Vcalmoor
school is to close June 2. Forsan,
Elbow, Moore, Lomax and Hart-wel- ls

schools closed Friday.
All of the rural schools con-

ducted graduation exercises dur-
ing the last week.

The high school graduation list
at Forsan was announced Satur-
day, as follows: J. B. McDonald,
Harlcy Grant, John Otis Cole,
Wanda Nell Griffith, Freda Nell
Oglesby, .Doris Jean McEIrath,
Betty Ruth Lamb, Mary LaVerna
McLeod, Sammy Porter, George
Lujan, Margaret West, Doris Bry-
ant, William Hoard, Laura Mae
Willis and Juanlta Sewell. Two of
the graduates,George Lujan and
William Hoard, already had left
for military service.
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SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

the latest perfumeby

puts a new face on romance

Here Is your alibi for falling
in lovel Artful andsubtle.
It's a magnetthat attract!

laughterandromance.Created
by Jteaoir, who blended the magic

"Chichi." Two ounces, $28.80
One ounce, 413,00

Half-ounc- $8.49
Quarter-ounc-e, 44.59

W pricm iatkjf aofi Urn

gilbert M. FisherTo.
WAR BONDS buy them and Join America's victory marcW
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